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Metter Property for Sale
T 10 story brick bi ldi Ig In Met
ter occupied b) Metter Drug Co
P�\ l g good II terest 011 I 11 estment
Reason for sell I g have other in
W D KENNEDY
BULLOCH TIMESHon A n Veall1akes Public StatementStatesboro Oa Aug 12 9 0
70 lite Glum S 0/ 9 l/loch Cov f)
From frlends In different parts of
the county I learn that" I alit being
accused In one place of be Ig III
favor of no lence or stock I. I for
Bulloch county and In another
that I am IU favor of lucreas g the
road tax and II another that I am
a prohib tio I st
No I I very It uch
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga , Wednesday, Aug 24,1910
Do You Get J1ad When You
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
\
Isn t It exasperating \I hen) au think the
bill has beeu paid ? Had you paid the
bill \I itb a bank check )on could know
the bill had been paid alldplove It Every
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and uiay be retaiued fo Future
reference
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
] r. 1J1I.ANNEN Pes de I
(t 11. l' 1JONAL1JSON Ca I er
Williams, Murphy" Strange,
Lanier, Donaldson, Wilson
Zetterower and Olliff Win HOKE SnITH
Brown and Edwards Also Carry Bulloch A GAIN WINS
'In Yesterday's Primary-Laroe Vote
. � PEOPLE OF GEO'RGIA AGAIJ\I
Polled and Enthusiasm Ran High CHOOSE HIl1 AS LEA1JE'R
C W ZETTEROII ER
I au a cnud date for the office of Tax
Collector of Bulloch County subject totl e act on of the democrat c nOMnat On ...I shall appreciate the support of the
oters u the contest and shall endeavor
to sbo I that apprec at on f elected b) a
�h�du��ets°ofSt���cl�ethful d scharge of
B I S INSON
OLLIFf
For Representative
Horses for Sale
T '0 good fan II) horses II II be
sold cheap both perfectly .gentle
\\ D KENNEDY
Metter Ga
congress was the 1110St mteresnug
The Edwards aud Giles forces
waged a desperate fight for VIC
tory and their ante election claims
were about equal-both pretending
to be sure of the county by a good
majonty In this COil test the warm
est fight was II aged In the Sink
Hole district the home of Han
For Sheriff
I apprec ate the heart} supportaccordd
me by wy fr ends lU the past and hereby
auuo nee myself a cand date for re-elec
non to the office of Sheriff of Bulloch
county subject to the del ocrat cpr 0 af)of 19 0 If elected I pledge fidel tJ to
duty wh ch has character zed the adw 0
Istrat on of the office heretofore and 11
appreciate your 5 pport
J Z KHNDK CK
Sold Farm for ,7 000
J J Akins ltv ug
niles frol11 the c t) near Gooding
sold IllS farm last Fr day to W R
Woodcock for $7 000 The tract
conta s about 148 acres
be se� I that tl e pr ce
$48 per acre The land
tl e e
ale
BroIl n for gover or
Eel" ards for co gress
Donaldson for sher ff
Murph) and W II all s
sentatlves
Strange for Judge of tbe
court
Lamer for soltc tor of the
court
Wilson for tax recell er
Zetterower for tax collector
Lowe for corouer
Olltff for scchool con miss oner
Branan and DeLoach for COt nt)
comUlISSlOners
The returns present a number of
surprtses among them bel g tl e
O\erwhelmlng lote for Olltff for
comnllSSlOner t he Immense ntR
Jonty of Strange for Judge of the
city court and the close race be
tween Corey and Lamer for soltc
tor of the city court
About the polls at the
house dunng the entire day
were mterested throngs worklUg for
ttlelr falontes Though mterest
was Jntense the crowd was ID the
main orderly and good natured
Plenty S'x 'Pel Cent l10ney
to lend all 1m pi 0\ ed fa! m lands
III Bulloch Count) B} pa}
lllg up the accIlIecl Illterest
) au ma) repa) the loan at
an y tlllle Call at au! office
and let liS go 0\ er thIS mattel
II Ith } au
'Deal & Renfroe
StatesbOl 0 Ga
\\
Teacher
H"o:-::r=-se""-'C'o"'"r"'8'a-;I:--.-
One eo<tra good rOA I, er 7) ears
old weight I 100 r ds
D E McE!ACHJ<;RN
Ouly one or two sltght difficult es
arose aud these were due not so
Piece of l1an s Eye
Transfer red to Woman
Ph ladelphia August 5 -One of
the most del cate and dangerous
operations kno" II to modern sur
ger) II as performed at the MediCO
The trephined piece II as tra ns
planted to tl e e) e of a woman 1100
had been bl nd frolll nfancy 0 e
of her e) es had been removed and
she could not see IIlth the other t
bellIg affected II Ith nenatOrLlm the
cornea becoDltng clouded aud abso
lutely opaque The on I) pOSSible
va} In II hlcb her Sight could be
remol ed II as to remove the cornea
and transplant some transpareut
substance n ts place
1 IllS was done by the operation
above descnbed and she left the
hosp tal toda) She can nOli readll)
dlstlllgtllsh objects a few fect all a)
and the surgeous belie\ e her Sight
Will gradually become strouger
The operatIOn IS the fi rst of ItS
k nd on record" hlch has been suc
cessful
Cow and Yearhng Estray
Slra) ed from D B Frnnl s place
ear Cl to some t me n March cow aod
rna e yearl ng marked 85 follo s Sy; al
10 v fork n one ear swalloYi fork Rnd
u d�r bit In other Cow wh te on back
and helly s des black badly sway
backed } earl ng sol d black
E C HENDLlIY
ClIo Ga
EDWARDS EASY WINNER
GOVERNOR HOKE SMITH
CARRIED ALL EXCEPT TWO
COUNTIES OF DISTRICT.
'rhe hotest polit cal contest know n
III Bulloch smce 90 s came to a
close With the count ng of the bal much to III temper as to an over
lots cast in yesterday s election supply of 0 be JO) ful Consid
LocRI contests held the ceuter of I erable betting IS said to hale been
of the stage and of these the race I engaged
III ou the result of the
for sheriff was by far the II armest sheriff s race and 11 IS reported
proposinon that the supporters
of the victor:
Next to the sheriff s race that au' candidate have made clean
between GIles and Edwards for ups runuing iuto the thousands
So eager were the people for
final election nell s that the crowd
did not disperse from the court
house until far after midnight
Then the more en husiastic pa
raded the streets singing songs
which were deemed appropriate
expressions of their feelings
school comnussiouer 01 er B
Zettler and [he returns look eq ial
ly as certain for G R
for the pnsou counmssiou
E Davison
10 000 to 20 000
Atlanta August 2J -There
Sal annah August 24 - Hou
Charles G Edwards II as renonu
nated for COl gress for the First
congressional district yesterday
h s I ictory over the Hou Enoch J
of Toombs county beiug
Atlanta Aug 24 -Former GOI
Hoke Smith defeated GO\ eruor
Joseph M Browi at Tuesday s pn
friends are claiming
than the latter figure
It was ro 0 clock before
Brown leaders finally gave It
corned at least tell
of the twelx e couunes III the dis
tnct the hotue county of his op
PlInent loombs going agaillllt hiD! -
While the friends of Mr Edwards
predicted his nommotion with per
feet confidence in the most san
has cost them..!J."lf a dozen coupnes
and materially reduced Mr Smith s
popular vote all 0\ er the state In
Wh tfield countj alone there II ere
mary aud became goven or elect 66 ballots thrown out because both
He 11111 be formally nominated at Smith and Walker s names were on
the state convention the tickets untouched
on August 30 11111 be elected in
October and Inaugurated
and even then they were hoping the gume forecasts none of them ex'
official returns might change the pected his victory to be so com
plete
Mr Edwards was nommated for
his third term m congress HIS
II helmiug victory for Hoke Smith numerous upsets In calculations ofJune victory "as a Signal one In view of
Mr Smith has carried not less IS the way the returns read up to the campaign managers For ex the active campaign of hIS oppo
than 83 counties certainly With 214 early this mormng although the ample Cobb county the home of nent IU the district and the VICIOUS
votes III the convention and the Brow u managers hal e not yet Gov Brow n early swung IUtO the fight that was made against him by
chances are regarded as strong that conceded the governor s defeat Smith column The final count In
1 bomas E Watson from Without
and Governor Brow n hi mself has Burke county was for Brown by the Complete returns were receivedteu additional coun res Will g ve from all of the counties III the dis
him a majonty when the official declined to make a statement last extreme
uarrow margin of four tnct last uight With the exception
count IS announced u gilt say tug he Will make no state votes and McIntosh for Smith by 21 of Bryan and Screven Mr Ed
It IS impossible at th s til e to Out of 6r counties reported offi wards earned Bulloch Burke
indicate the re at I e popular vote The iudicatioas are from the re clally Smith carried 40 With a can Chatham Effingham Emanuel
of tht!'candldates but t IS regard turns received bere that Smith has veunou vote of 106 and Brown 21
Jenkins Liberty McIntosh and
There Tattnall w hich gal e him thirty
convention votes out of a possible
thut} SIX
nOll nat OilS II II go to the candidate Reports from three of the four
, th sect n g the major ty \ote 11 the prec ncts n Br)an county gale
seems to be a pass bit) that GOI COUl 19 state coment on the lote Mr Ed\\ards a major ty of 64
Bro II II get tl e popular ote b) belt g uder the COt nt) unit rule lotes II co plete returns from
tbe CI) de prec Jt sho\\ed that he
lIould break eve I II lIh Giles tl ere
thus assun, g Bryan county for the
Edllards colu In aud adding two
lotes maklOg Edwards
u lhe COlli entlon thirty
aspect of the el�cllon
The returns came slowlyAtlanta August 24 -An over
carr ed approx mately 8J counties II ith a convenno 1 I ote of 62
Jlist about re are 146 counties n the state and
cot t es
a small I aJont) b
s based 0 tie co
ga ve S th major t es
carr ed I 5 011 I connty h s
c t) IllS 0 In \ard tl e count) of
of hiS opponent the Cit) and the
prec net n II h ch he lotes He
also carned the liard of Mr R
Smith h s opponent s campaign
adViser and red'uced to a narrow State treasurer Pe) ton M Hawes
marglu hiS opponent s lead In Flo) d confident all alOi g of of Elbert attorney geueral T S
connty the home of Mr Ed Mad Peyton M Hailes Felder of Macon railroad comllllS
dox campaign manager has ovell helmlllgly carr ed sloners Jo<eph F Gray of Savan
While Mr Mr Sm th ev dently state for treasurer and returns 1lI nah and 0 B Steveus of Terrell
made hiS biggest gams nortb of dlcate the election of T S Felder pnson commissioner G R Hutch
Atlanta as expected the returns of Macon QI er Hewlett:A Hall ens state school commlSSlouer M
show that he del eloped gleat for attorney general L Bnttalll
strength 111 otber sectIOns of the There IS no doubt about the Savannah Aug
state He held hiS own In every election of Joseph F Gra) for rail from 140 counlles IU Georgia re
congressional dlstnct and made a road comnllSSlOner Fulton county celvcd by the Mornmg News dUrlug
few gams almost ever} where has gone oven\helmlllgly for last night give Hoke Smith for
either leducmg GO\ ernbr Brown s Gray and returns from the balance Governor 216 votes 1II the state con
maJonty a tr fie or carrllng a of the state give him the lead 1II venllon and Gov Brown 40
Revival at Hubert
Huhert Ga August 22-A
lUeeling of unusual lIIterest and of
large attendance IS the reVival now
m progress at MacDonnell church
here The pastor IS being aSSisted
by Mrs A J Shearhouse of Sa
vaunah and Rev W F Smith
Presld ng Elder of the Savannah
dlstnct People from Ivanhoe
Bhtchton Stilson Brooklet Guy
ton and other places are attending
Services dally at 10 30 a m and 7
m standard lime Everybody 1U
vlted to attend these services
Notes J,ost
Lost at Outland s stable on Sat
urday last three promissory notes
for tht sum of $94 and odd cent�
each payable to Stovall Pace &
Co an� due October November
and ecember gIven by the tinder
SIgned Return to thIS office i1
found J (} BARNRS & Co
Brown count)
The Smith men bel eve
ports they have recell ed
candlda,cy ot Mr E H
most eyer) secllon
The same certalllty does not pre
BULLOCH TIMES ROOSEvELJ PREDICTS CREAT fUTURE fOR SOUTHBOLL WEEVIL NEARS
fiELDS Of ALABAMA Unhappy
MarriagesThe Cotton Pest Is Rapidly Mov
Ing Eastward
Ex·Presldent Says the South Is
COming Into Its Owu
Ilnter.d al second class n nttnr fARMERS WORK fOR ELIMINATION
.....,. 23 JD05 at the pos olllce at
bteebo 0 O. nde b. Act 01 Con
...... Maroh 3 1873 aoYerumeat Expert Sa" Weevil WlU Attack
Alabama Cottoa 10 FaU Energetic
Flgbt II PlllIDeil.
Coloael Theodore Roosevelt Urges
Mea 01 Dille to Remember Her
Glorious Past.
We are at tho mercy or the, avta
�....
r· "
Is st I
Me 08
Spenklng ot eights and measures
proseeuUons how d you like to be tho
Iceman?
F.mplre State of South Is to Get
PubliCity
Men, More
Often Than
Women, Cause
ADVERTISING CAMPAICN
fOR GREATER GEORGIA
rate Publletty Campalca Throughout
the Middle West.
Swatting the comwon house fly Is
.now ODe ot our most popular 1 door
lody "ports
Take my cross and follo VIe do not
by the ays de and do ro g to evade carry ng
tI o cross as so n any do ho prefer to sh rk and
lose t1 e r future crown of 1 fe tl ereby A re yard
IS offered us for pat ent v rtues Be strong therein
It seems to me keep ng and ra s ng of
cllckens should not be allo ved lDS de the
c ty I m Is Doubtless some one w 11 say
Oh JOU crank Call n e any old naIDe I
JOu Ike rJ at doesn t d stUlU me III the
least
But to be a akened about four 0 clock
every II om: ng by a grent b g speckled
chant cleer a few feet from my " ndow
WIth h s cockadood e do vh ch proceeds
every fe v mIDutes unt I tl e t n e wI en I
I yself sl ould be up s to say the least
anytllDg but eDJO) able
Nature as well as phys c nns tells us
E
sl ould take plenty of good refres1 mg sleep and to be depr ved of
s mal as one feel sort of dlsgrnntled and unfits one III a neasure for
e s e eryday dut as no matter what tl ey are
I The wnter lIves III one of the most deSIrable parts of Ch cago and
imy nCighbors are all r ght otherw1Be but they will keep ch ckens
�
It s so n ce to have a few fresh eggs every day they 'VIII tell you
True It 18 We used to mdulge lD such 1uxur as ourselves when we
ved lD a country town When we came to Chicago to Itve the hennery
as left behlDd.
In regard to what kind of husband IS
most lD demand the one who s out all
the time or the one wI 0 goes qu elly
along SBVlDg hIS money and gomg to bed
earl) I should very much prefer the lat­
ter prOVIded however he d d not forget
that oecas onal amusement or recreation IS
ben_efic a1
I am a home 10vlDg g rl and 01 though
I am employed I spend most of my spare
tIme readlDg dOIDg house ork or se vmg
Yet lIke to go out somet mes
T1 e man ho IS out every wght IS
generally tl e one vho leaves I s vue at
�on
e I should nueh prefer if I had 0 stay at lome tlat J e stayed also
ut I sho rld not be averse to my 1 usband gOIDg out once m a ,,1 Ie aloDe
11 er
rL e troub e scems to I e that It s the ODe who s out all tI e tIme
fnd not tJ e one v10 goes along qu etly attendlDg to buslDess advancing
�llnself lD I s ork who gets mamed
So what are we gOlllg to do l
Even tI ough the water Is
!7DU can t swim dOD t go iu
�our depth
By DOROTHY MULLIlf
lIer LIllie Brother-Sa) are YOU
goln ter marry n y sister Bess
Her Sullor-Why er-er er don t
know
Her Little Brother-Well you are I
heard her tell I op she was goln ter
land you tonight
I'Words of
Advice and
Caution to
Young
Tho aaslstant chet ot a lake boat
relused to cook fried pola oes nnd the
lChef at once mashed him
As II It were not bad enough lor
�e earth to fly up nnd lit aeroplanes
IIIshtnlng bas begu st II ng then
Wbat bald headed nan hnd hoped I
�_lIve to see n fiyless wor d? Yet
�� Is what the sctenttats are plan I
li.ea Modesty
An actor sl auld be modest and
most actors are sa d Jan ee K Hack
ett at n luncl eon In PI tsburg But
[ kno � a young acto wi a at the be
ginn ng 01 bls caree ca led modesty
almost too tnr
This young mnn Inserted n nil the
dramattc papers a want advertise
ment that said
Engagement vnnted-small part
such 8S dead body or outs de shouts
preferred
Giddy New York regards the Idea 01
ieloelng Its lobster palaces at 1 a m
Iu very little better tban a curfew
Iia..
Bores Bar ed
A reporter asked Mr Roosevelt at
the Outlook office bo v be got through
so much York and at the same Ume
saw 80 many people [shun bores
was the reply I don t waste a min
te at my t me on bores Do you per
celve that I have only just one chair
In tb s oom You see my bunting
exper ences have sho YO me that great
bores a e 0.1 yays of small en tber
Getting
Rid of
Noisy
Rooster
5we
wonder how one small cone can
Id so mnny kind. 01 chemicals and
ve room left for a nickels worth at
oe cream
It .costs $3 000 000 a day to run the
Etlonal It0vernment
What will the
vernment cost when aeroplaning Is
tlBh on'
I A Ohlcago man paid $300 lor mere
�It
01 a neal It probably was a
teak with one overlallng s lee or
reaklast bacon
� The government Is turning out 3000 000 postal cards n day dua to theummer resort season being In tulllast we presun 0
I United States certlficntes 01 merit
�
enlisted men ara gol g la gely to
e cooks and musicians Has no one
word lor a soldier?
I R dyard Killing uses
�ear
pneumatio armor for protectio
case 01 aocldent That Is slm ler
an covering tbe ear h "Ith leather
beds
By L SLEPNER
To ha bor lretful 11M discontented
tho ghts Is to do yoursell more njury
lhan It Is In 1I e power ot your great.­
est enemy to do you -Mason • ,.
Breakfast
Cooking T k
Easy to start the day
"cool and comfortable If
at
01
Post
Toasties
are In the pantry ready
to serve right from the
paclmge No cookmg
reqUired Just add some •
cream and a httle sugar
EspeCially pie aSln g
these summer mornmgs
With berries or fresh
frUIt ..,_.� ..
One can feel cool In
hot weather on proper
food
"The Memory Langers"
I'OSTU U CEREAL 00 Lid.
Bn a 0 eek M cb
Say ng G ace
From One
Extreme
to the
Other
r For Afte noon TeasHave you eve r ed tOBst sand
wlehes y t he cup of tea ) au serve
your r Ie dB n tbe afternoon Make
IImall da nty snnd Iches s�read "IlhIbutter nnd n layer ot marmalade or
�hlnly slloed cheese Put them on p a
Illns nnd U en under your gas bra er
and I en gl YI toasted on one s Ie
turn and 08Rt thQ other 1: he c eese
IWIII be just melted enough lo be de
IUclously appet zing
By VIOLET MIDDLETON
seou ed
TI e general b lls ap rov ed by the
governor vere as follows
To u ge congress to create 0. nation
at Appalncl tan reserve
To lay stenog '" I or and auditor
tor vo k d r ng I d I vest gatlon of
Lee Ba on keeper of I ubllc bull� gs
and grounds
Op.n ng of Chattanooga Southern to To amend tbe act pro Idlng lor the
crea on ot local tax districts
a To adopt tl e rev sed code 01 Judge
new short I ne be veen Atla ta and John L Hopk ns
CI attanooga mea s mucl to vard
lei
To amend the act relative to I ulld
development of one of t e most!e Ing and loan assoclat ons
tile sect ons of tI e s ate To provide for elections to decide
Tha comb nat 0 eClecte bet" een the quectton ot local taxation lor pub
the CI attanooga Sout ern ra road and IIc sc ools
To prov de lor elections to decide
the question of looal taxation lor pub­
lic scnools
To p ovlde for tbe estabUsl ment of
certlfioates 01 stocks ot banks 01 prl
vato corporat ons In lieu 01 lost cer
tlficates
10 amend tl e act ralatlve to the
wrongful sale ot mo tgaged property
To requ e tax collectors to keep a
cash book for recordlng Items collect
ed and pa d out
To regulate ten anner of sclecting
county offic al ewsp I ers
To no ease t e ef 0 ency 01 tl e In
"I ect on of Ie t I ze s and feed stuff
To est b s a trn n ng school for
nu ses n the state snn larium
To p event tI e re a Dr; or keep ng
01 burg a stools
To eet tI e defic ency to In tho
general p nt ng tu d and mnke snm1.3
aVR able at once
To api rop nte $35000 lo Oeorgla
Sohool of Teohnology cond tonal
To appropr ate $15000 for erection
and equ pent 01 lour bu Idlngs at
state san ta un for treatment of in
BRDe pat e ts w til t be cu osis
To regulate tne en ploy enl 01 ml
n messenger se v ce
g ve autho ty ot secretary 01
to confer pan cc ta n COrIOrR.
Popu at on of ndlan.po II
tl°Fns t e �o � s df It u;;o�o�o�a�!�q Washington -1he population 01 Inx ng tee 0 0
d a apol s lnd Is 233 650 an Inoreas9miss oner ot pens ons at 25 years
01 6{ 486 or 38 1 par cant as comAmendment to code prov ding lor
pared with 169 10( In 1900 Tne popoollectlon ot past due taxes to state
I ulat on d'1 Albany N Y 18 100 253county and munlc palltle. lor sobool an Increase of 6 L02 or 0 5 per centpu;�o���ale olfice ot state vaterlnarl as con pared wltb 90151 In 1900
Matters of nterest to tl ose whose ad
NEW LINE TO ATLANTA
All Bill. of Laat Le,lliature Ex
GOVERNOR SIGNS MANY BILLS DEATH TO THE YANKEES
IS CRY Of NICARAGUANS
AIlarchy ReIgns In Central Amer·
lcan Country.
RlYoluUollllu AmerlClll Llyu &lid
Propelty Bellll Proteoted.
PEACE PLATFORM Unhappy She
Gladys Van Rox I. 01 a 80rrowtalf
countenance She slgbs miserably
Wby tbls gloom' asks ber bOloaw
Irlend
I am unhappy conada. GJadn.j
Mamma wanta me to marry tbe dllkli
01 8umwhalr
Ob perfeotly line
true to your­
There I. no other
Gwendolyn
Than why ara you unhappy becauHl
your mamma wants you to mar17 thII
duko?
Tile duke doesn t seem to ..ant
1
marry me
Btra n ng for Effoct r )
1
Advocate. of Peac. Adopt Oeolarat on
of Convict on.
MYstic Conn -lbe peace aoyo
cates wbo are In conference here
adopted their declaration 01 convlo
tiona Tbey believe tbat capital l un
Ishn ent and the liquor business
snould ba legislated Gut 01 existence
that the ballot should be Inviolate and
wltbout restriction as to race color
or sex that newspapers should be
I ea Irom I Jurtoua publications and
personal denunciations that no dead
Iy weapon should be sold wit! out a
"I eo al I cense or legal oertlficate
1t e convention lavor8 the viI tlng
01 lead. 01 lations w lh aach otller
s a po ve lui agency [or- peace Ap
peal Is nude for a liArn anent court
or tribunal to wllch all d .putas that
cannot be otl er y se peaceably adjust
ed even taose lovoly og so called ho
or and v tal Interests 01 nations shall
be sub n tted The belle! Is held that
the Increase tn arma nents Is a dan
ge ous and m slead ug proposItion
The de nand Is nada that school
books should be exan ned berore ap
proved to secure rurther el inatlon
01 the so called glory of wa that jus
t oe sbould be glvan tha Ind an and
t! e Jews In Russia g ven personal lib
�--���"�--I
What In the name 01 time Is tha1dish? asks the patron pOinting• line on the menu wblch raad.
LwlyrabwywywywlwlwllylbIU..I.. ,
The bead waltar smiles conllescelld�
Ingly and explains
Just a little Idea 01 my own Ilr I,really I. Welsh rabbit
Modorn Prog.... tW. ho d It tru h w th h m who lin..
On one clear harp that .oon or latui
A man may r se to h gher th ngl ,
It h. don t m •• the e evator
an
Regulating tbe record ng In auperl
or court dockets ot exeoutions Issued
hy other courts
Regulal ng running 01 automobll.s
In Georgia
Amendn ent to pure lood act
Amendn nt to seotlon 5261 volume
2 01 the oode re at ve to tees 01 wit­
nesses
To prov de for d ssolut on 01 cor
poratlons
To prohlb t tbe shooting at toward
Or tnto any occup ed d ell ng lose
Mak ng t a\m odemeanor to obtain
board " tb Intent to defraud
Cold Thon Cold
You maka a great daal 01 col4f
.ub don t you' alked the wItt ca11-
or 01 hi. host tbe Iceman
Taking the witty caller by the baDoLt
tho Icen an led him .Iowly to the cal
lar whera he exhibited a larga btnl
IIl1ed with coal This he said
without a glimmer of a smile tbl.
Is my coaled oasb
Even at that moment the lurnace ....
lused to honor a dralt
Atlanta. Populot on 1M 839
Wasotngton -The censul bureau
announced AUanta s population The
official figura Is ,154 3�9
From 89872 In 1900 the city has
made a leap 01 64 96 or a gain In
populat on 01 72 3 per cent during the
past ten years
Tbls places AUanta wi era she has
al vays c aimed to be A city 01 lhe
first magnitude
It loves '\Ii thout Shadow or a.
doubt l at tI. so cal cd s
not a vapor but l 1j U e real so d
substantial goods
I
• •
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Publls�ed Ve.kly By Tho
BULLOCH TIMES PUBtISlilNG CO
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION, I 00 PER YEAR
Entered AS second class matter March
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A Bnudsom« Tribute.
The re-election of Hoke Smith
as governor after B year's trial of
the policies of his antngoursts, IS
a handsome tribute from the people
of Georgia to a great man.
In the midst of unfortunate con­
ditious over which he had no pos­
sible control, two years ago he was
defeated for a second term. HIS
friends knew then that the people
had been deceived, and that they
would sooner or later see their
error
Smith's enenlles called It a repu·
(hatlOn, and declared that he ought
to resign and returu to private hfe
But he was too big for such pee·
vlshne�s He bad ollly begun IllS
work aud hke a mau he pursued It,
fimshmg IllS term With dtgnlty and
stateslllBnslllp He beheved 10 IllS
prinCiples, and he contll�ued to
fight for them As he went IIltO
office fighting for the people, so he
went out as hiS first act was to
dismiSS' Joe Brown, a recreant ser·
vant, hiS last act was to dismiSS
Guyt McLeudon, who WIlS a tral'
tor.
The people admire manhood, aud
Will reward courage Now, after
a tnal at Mr Brown, they have
compared I11S condnct With Mr.
Smith's, laYll1g the records of the
two men'slde by Side, they have
said to Mr Brown "We have
weighed you In the balapce aud
you are found wanting, get out"
To Mr. Smltb they have saJd "We
have found you good, come back"
And the people are agam In the
saddle
SIIy9 He ISII't Dellll.
"Lyons, Ga., A11b'llst 22 -Enoch J
Giles stated here totllgbt that he uuder­
stood reports were bell1g clTculated o\er
lhe First distnc. that be bad dropped
dead on the streets of Lyons today
"Mr. Giles demes the charge, declar­
Ing he 15 stili very lIluch nhve Rud 10 the
race for congress
II
Now, that wa. a nllghty bad reo
port to Circulate ou a mau who was
fightmg so bard for hiS pohtlcal
hfe, bnt there IS OI)e featUle of It
lhat he and bls flleuds ought to be
thankful for-that 11 IS a ulI.take
Really, It Isu't half as'bad as It
might have been, and It IS doubt·
ful If the report was started, as Mr
Giles pretel!ds to believe, III an ef·
fort to do hltn harm The cbances
are that few people Ivould hal e
heard the report If he bad not
rushed III the papers to dell1Y It
After all, It lIIay be like the fel·
low who carned the asafetida about
hiS person, 'hat Edwards told of Il1
hiS speeches, who was dead but
didn't knoll' It
John Artha Johnsoll finds that
knocklllg pays.
------
Of course the sugar trust's way
of stealing was refilled
We must say tbat the tanff IS
way above some of ItS friends
The aeroplaue hat IS presumably
the extreme belgbt of fashion
Sullie people are so big·beaded
that I\'hen tlll;y have a headrche It
affects tbem all over
When you bave a fnend tbat
your conscience won't let you pot·
tern after, cut IllS acquall1tance on
tb� bias.
Respect for old age IS a I'ery IlIce
and beautiful thing, but a vener·
able egg WIll give It an awful set·
back.
It's easy to say lots of brlgbt,
onglual thmgs If your auditors
Dever heard them before you stole
�!III.
'Duty of Democracy .- I -.,\\'1Ih Rockefeller's million dol- To Stamp Out Graft. I .
ex'��:�er�:�I:����:cOIP��::�'t:n, a:�
II
Jones l'U rStnatetS·btorUo.Greoergl'aC0mpany 1re ponding to a call from his fel- .low-democrnts of that state to be Icome �, Presideurial calldldate,
'shonld 111 ist on
thcstamPlngout/
We h�ve)ust received a large shipment of Porch Rockers;
'1of graft and corrupnon from every Idepart nieut of the govern ent, the will sell them from $r.25 up. Furniture of all kinds-eradication of all special Iavors, III'!eluding bounties, subsidies and atariff for auy purpose other than bed room and parlor suits, hall racks, sideboads, dining
revenue We need the houest, Sill'
1
cere enforcement of laws we already
I
chairs and tables-sewing machines, Iamps, hammocks,have, and the regulation of rates of
their state board of health there IS public utility corpornuons upon a
reasonable baSIS that just ice nlayl sWlngs, all on easy instalment payments.
be done the people and a fair return 1
for the amount actually 1111 esred
I:;:I11:::��e�I:', Fo��h�:er:tt\�'�'�::�1 We pride
ourselves on our Isen auou of the rights of states to display ofself-government: the restrrctiou of IAmerican territory to the western l 11 dhemisphere as n necessary
corOI'!1
ce oxes an
lary of the Monroe doctrine, tbe Iexteuslon of American trade by reo R � ·I'Ismg the restrictIOns upou com.! e rt'Oe vatov�lllerce, a Just I11COl1le tax, the elec. b I' I I �tlOn of Ulllted States senators by IIdirect vote, and unrelenting
OPPO'I
St k
-
I d' hoe me II es t ese:
I
sltlOn to the dominatIOn 111 pubhc
affairS of spectallnterest and the CHA.J1PION
elimination of such loflnences frol1l 'REGENT
politiCS 'RIVAL
No cleaner statement of the po· E'RIE
htlcal situation bas been made than
,L.;to IS bnef speech by Mlssoun's fa ========,===========� � IvOrlte son The pohtlcal allgnmeut •••••••••••• '••••••••••••,••••••_....
of the future IS to the made, not
on a platform of pnncll?les, but ou
"-",_",_",_",_",_",_"._",-",-",-",-=-======,,,;,==============:==============
a record of performance The IS'
lIcan party neglects ItS dutyof self· Negro Worth $400.000 tax us5; 011 ellery $r,ooo I pay a
sue I� to be one of fact, not of
reform, the Democratic party faces Not Ashamed of Name.
fell' dollars less than $2,000 '"
I Iits greatest opportulllt" And
If year"
t leory Under the general deslg· the Democratic party IS �Iso negh. Nell' York, Augnst 19 -All old.
nation of Insurgency IS to be recog' gent or InSincere In ItS seemlllg reo
A little arithmetiC shows that
nlzed tbe protest of the people I form, some leader wbom the peo.
fashIOned darkey, one of those tb,s tax represellts a capital ap·
agall1st a gOI ernment of priVilege 1·,le trust Will be IlIvlted to form a proud
to call 11IInseli "l1Igger,' praised at lIearly $-100,000, conslst­
for a class and" demand for a gov·
new party 1'I'fr Folk has correctly stood np In the second day's session mg, Scott BOlld 5a1CI, of IllS oIVn
defined the great Issue -Boston f h f f
erument by the people for all. :Iofr Mass Hemld
'0 t e Negro BUSiness Men's arm, nilleteell arms rented to
Folk's warnlllg that the Issne IS
' League here today and vowed that other negroes, cotton gillS, twenty
Within parties IS most pertlllent Not loug ago an Oregon man
he "wouldn't change places wltb general stores and live stock
That party which first and IllOSt was sentenced to serl'e 795 years In
Mr Theodore Roosevelt big a lIIan '\\ hat do \ all rabe I" asked a.
I I d t h J I k f h as lIe IS"t'
'
Ilo'lall,l I"gate
conc ustve y emonstra es t at It prison ust t lin' a ow mau)'
. ",'
has ousted priVilege from Its seat tllnes he wll1mlss seelllgHalley's
"Come out with us, you mg· On m\ place," lias the reply,
of power, aud that It has estabhsh· comet
gers," he told the New York ne· 'I raise .nttle" corn, cotton, to.
ed truly representative governmeut When "Cantlou turus loose on hiS groes,
'where the air IS free and 'bacro, 'ho) '. girls "
of Itself as a pohtlcal orgamza· cntics they say he IS senile. Re.
God IS good. aud where, If there " Olh�r 'peakers were Booker T.
tlon as well as of the pubhc respon· d any gumption
ILl you, yoU can hal e Wa,nlllglOIl, \1 r' Hellry Villard,
gar less of whether he IS fight or
slbillties cOUlulltted to It, Will win
more ,n a..,ear than) au ever earll Ihe dall�lller of \Vlllialll L. Garrl-
wroug, auy man goaded as he has
the coufidence of the people, reo been for the past fell' yeals would
ed In your hfe before If YOII SOil, and Garn,nll s Krandson, Os-
cell'e their support aud galu pOliti' Spit fire once III a whtle
hal'en't a dollar, I'll give you a ",aid Garll'on Villard, a New York
cal ascendancy Neither party can
farm and a chance Come out to eOltor �Ullda:ll\, thollght Mr
reform the gOl'ernment or demon·
A leadlllg magazlIle has compiled Arkansas" \' VIlI",d II as II lIal the Ilegroes 1Il0st
strate Its fitness for that task of reo figures to prove that the average The speaker was Introduced b\
Il=cdcd
form till tI I It has reformed Itself preacher's salary IS $663 per year Booker T Washlngtou as Scu;t
And Ii neither of the tlVO leading Those who find fault hecallse Bond, of Madison, Ark
parties offers such eVidence of I,S preachers
don't work With th�1r 'How milch are yon worth ,,,
competency by reformlllg Itself It" hands don t sa)' a word about their 'ed all Inqlllsltll'e delegate
Ine'lltable that a new pohtlcal party recell Ing the wage of a labOring Scott Bond gnnned "Well,"
w111 be formed around a lJersonah- !IIan e smd ('do" n 111 Ariqlllansas the)
ty rather than around a platform,
winch II III can y out any and all of
these agreed national poliCies with
effectll'eness equal to that of either
their obligation to hlln and will of the old pal lies, and Will espOll'le
hold hiS memory IU high esteem the IIIISSlon of a governmem of the
people, fOl the people and by the
A lIews Item ays tbat a B.bb people
cOllnl), farmer IS ralslug hogs that It ought not to be necessary to
weigh 750 each and "pronllse say that such popular goveillment
weights of 1,000 pall lids and even IS not ImpOSSible lIuder nor IIlcon.
more
II They are very prollllslIlg slstent '\\ Ith the e;:,tabhshed lllstltu
hogs We know a great many
hogs who have ,fatied to keep their
promises.
The Hookworm Crllsm/c.
Inr donation nu pent, It IS hnrd to
understand why the hookworm
crusade has subsided so early With
the auuouncemeut of the liberal
donation by Mr Rockefeller, It
looked for a time like tbere was
going to be "something doing;"
and that the hookworm was doom­
ed But the spurt of energy was
hort-Iived, and Georgia's share of
the million dollars IS unspent so far
as we have been able to learn
In Floridn, howev er, the health
authorities have begun a vigorous
fight In tlte latest bulletin of
a very comprehensive article ou the
disease. It Con talus valuable sug­
gesuous which physicians In othei
states might find helpful It seems
that the hookworm has a pretty
firm foothold In Florida, and that
It IS gOlllg to take time and skill to
eliminate It.
As Indlcatll1g how prevalent the
dIsease IS III that state, the state
board of health publishes letters
from practlclUg pbyslclalls III dlf·
ferent counties. Dr Frank Mc·
Rae, IVrltlUg from Melrose to Mr
Joseph Y. Porter, state health offi·
cer at JacksonVille, says tbat at
least seventy·five per ceut of tbe
children IU that lIumedlate vIcinity
are mfested wtth hookworms, that
the parents of some are too poor to
pay fortreapnent, and that parents
of otbers are IUdlfferent or skeptl'
cal The doctor says that he bas
treated 'I"ite a number of the chll·
dren, aud that at the beglnUlng of
tbe treatmeut some of them were
pitiable to look at In all the
cases the disease Yielded promptly
to treatment, aud the children soon
became stroug and healthy
The 1V0uder IS that there Isn't
Immediate and strong demand from
every part of thiS and otber states
111 which the disease eXists that
war of the most Inteillgeut aud
vIgorous klud shall be waged on It
It IS a crime that chlldreu should
be permitted to be ItS vlctllns \\!I,en
they can be so eaSily saved from
wbat amounts to a IlvlUg death
Appeals to our sympatby are fre·
quently made III behalf of tbe poor
mountam chIldren who are wltbout
the means of gettlUg an education
TUere IS even more reason why
efforts should be made to rescue
children frolll the clutches of tbe
hookworm. disease, because they
Will never have the ambitIOn nor
tbe phYSical streugth to acqUIre an
education, altbough the means 10
do so are wlthlu their reacli, as
long as they are afflicted With It
Mr Rockefeller doesll't get milch
credit for the efforts he makes IU
behalf of edllcatlon aud SCience,
but eventually the l'ICtllllS of the
11Ookworm disease Will understand
tlOllS 01 representatlve goverllme1lt
Thele appears to be sOllie who
think that such leform can come
only through lIeW ellstTlbutlO1I of
PO\' er and a lle\\ nrraugement of
the gOlernlllellt process But the
people cail govern tbrough the call·
cu::;es and cOIJ\'entlOIlS, through
repretielltatl\ e legl�latllresftalld re­
sponsible execntlves BlIt tl'ey
must be perulltled to govern It
IS uot enough that they be allowed
to exerCise their TIght II hell by
iorce of votes tlley seize and com·
pel the opportlllllty
-
Thel' must
be IUvlted aud IlTged to gOlem
themseiles, al)d'lt IS a duty and a
savlllg necessity that party power
and Il1Aueuce, exerCised Itldlvldu­
ally or In aSSOCiatiOn, be utilized to
tbat end Reform within the party
IS the first es.entlal It II ill be the
test of party powel The Repub
hcan p�rty, with Its record of
achievement, Its salllty alld sta·
blhty of pohcy, Its equipment of
The St Paul Pioneer Press sa) s men tramed liy eXpeTlellCe III It.
"St Paul IS 695 feet above the sea loug lease of power, Its lutlmale
level aud about three laps ahead of Identification with the charJcteTls,
everythlllg In sight" Tbe Mlnue· tiC uattonal poliCies, has the pre. I
apolls papers Will probably retort nuer opportlll1lly for IVllInlllg and
that Mlllueapoh. IS so far ahead of boldlng,the confidence of the peo
St Paul tbat It dId DOt Come ID the pie and tbe pohttcal asceud�ncy
SaiD's rauge of VISion, .wluch goes with It. If tbe Repub.
We have for WOlllen all the reo
spect III tile world-bllt sOllie of
their hats make us th Ilk of the
other place
A mediocre man attracts more
public attention alllong hiS Infe.
nors than a bnlllant man all10llg
hIS eqnals
SCientists are endealorlllg to cal·
clliute the alie of the ocean by the
alllount of salt III .t,' on the theory
that It gets saltier each yea COlli.
putlng the age of Illan on the same
baSIS, there "r� some fresh people
II'ho are not due to be born yet
MRtnmonlRlOffer.
A prelt) \ 0 11l� Jady wanb to>
marn H llH.:c hallfboIll� yOUl1g
Illan The hll,balld to set a gooel
table 1\ hlch IS eastl) done If YOIl
blly frotd J E DONEHOO
mean a pair of ordinary shoes for each boy aud
girl about once every two months.
HUB SHOES ARE BUILT By US with that
knowledge, in mind, and are built to stand
the racket.
You know that 41 years of shoe making, is a pretty
good schooling,
When You �top To Consider
seriously, you will reahie also that, say six pairs of
shoes a year for each child means a good deal of
money. If HUB shoes will reduce the number of
pail'S per year YOU WANT HUB SHOES, 'fry
them for a year. We kuow what they'll do and we
want regular HUB shoe customers.
.Make the 'Youngsters Happy
When you buy a pair of HUB shoes for the boy or girl
send us the box front, and we will send them an amusing
toy,
We believe the economy in HUB shoes will win your pat.
ronage ever after.
JOS. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO. ,SAVANNAH, GA. /1
M�kers of HUB ShOe\i
. �'\.�
, . " ,
Does no� Color the Hair BONE IN THROAT WAS FATAL.
INTEREST IN SHE�P CULTURE
MR, JUlE WATERS MET DEATH IN VERY 'INDUSTRY SAID TO BE BROWINB IN
UNUSUAL MANNER, SOUTH BEOR6IA,
Mr. jule Waters �Ied at his home Savannah August 18.-The port
III West Statesboro Saturday morn- of Savannah handles annually
Ing from hemort liages, the effects practically the enure wool crop of
of a fish boue ill his throat, lodged Georgia, Florida and South Caro­
there a week before. lina, and IS now reaching into the
The unusual ending of tbe valley of tbe Mississippi for the
young man's life came as a great output of the herds tbat rauge and
shock and surprise to his frieuds, feed UpOIl the grassy deltas of the
who were not aware of tbe serious- Father of Waters, according to
ness of his condition. Mr. Waters, D. Kirkland, wool exporter, who
had been about tlie streets during several dRYS ago purchased the an­
the 'week, apparently improving, nUB! Sonthwest Georgia chp 'to
and was up town Friday mormug competition with other sections,
when he began to Spit blood. Irn- Mr. Kirkland anticipates seemg
mediately after returuing home he return of the time when this port
was takeu With severe hernor- Will be one of the greatest wool
rhages, vonntmg blood In large shipping ports of the world. He IS
quanntres, and death resulted early of the opinion tbat South Georgia
Saturday morning
;
farmers are payiug more atteuuon
The bunal was at Bethlehem than III receut years to their sheep,
church Sunday mornmg at ten providing more liberal pasturage
Horse for Sale.
o'clock and imporuug blooded stock He
One extra good roaelstel,
Deceased was a sou of the late says that the SOllth Georgia farm·
old, weight, I, roo ponnds
7 years A \\1 Waters. He IS snrvllled by els are pllrchasmg tams frolll the
D E. McEACHERN hiS' Wife and two small c1t1ldren, gre�t wtstem ranges so as to Inluse
beSides several brothers and sisters the hest wool prod uClUg blood IIlto
WATCHING GEORGIA COTTON,
southern flocks The farmers are
apparently awnkenlllg evervwhere
to the necessity of raising more
WEEK'S MOVEMENT OF GREAT INTEREST wool
100 bushels of Georgia Seed Rye slreet Mr. Kllkland called
attention to
now for sale Olhff & SmIth. The fUlleral was from the Pres· TO BUllS AND BEARS, the fact tbat Georgia was at one
M"f W A Joues, of Metter, was bytenau churcb at -I o'clock yes· New Orleans, August
21 -ThiS time one of the great wool produc.
a vlsltonto the city dunng tbe past terday afternoon, and was can· week In the cotton market, ,"hICb IIIg states He
behel'es tbat the
two days, an IIIteresteel mql1lrer dncted by the pastor, Rev L.
A
III reahty Will be the last week of same
conditions that broke up the
after electIOn news. He was espe· IMcLaunn great
ranches of the west callsed Goveruor-
the old season, Will be devoted
clally rejOiced at the Hoke Smith
The deceased IS sllrvlved by hiS the abandonment of the ludustry Joseph
M Brown... 94 127 66 68 91 302 143 145 108 118 73 1323
w f d I Id I I mamly to attempts, on
both Sides Hoke 5nnth 57 140 41 81 87 297 134
26 61 28 37 984
victory 111 Georgia
I e an seven c 11 ren, a so liS 111 Geor&la. The sub·dlvldmg of Congressmnn-
Figure With us for your Bui-l,dlng
brother, J A McDougald, of the market, to get a clearer view the great pasturing holdings into
Chnrles G Edwnrds.
ifaterlal alld Paints We are head· l\>fr l\JcDougald bas been a resl' of the Coudillons upon
willch the small farllls, and the passage of the Re�':�scc�.lnt�'�_:;·'·'"
quarters. RatnesHardware Co dentof Bulloch COUllty
for eighteen new season II III euter Next week no.fence law caused tbe passage of
A M Denl ........
Two fine sugar canes were pre· years, cOllllng
here from North there Will he three days' trading of the sheep herds Sheep reqlllTe -lo�:"�,���r:�t.. :::::
sen ted to the TIMES office Satur·
Carolina He has beel] eugaged III large areas over wltlcb to feed, and I
W W,llialllS .••.•
. I b
the ulel senson left, but With the Judge C.ty Court-
day by R L Hall, au Industllons ,nava
stores USlDess, and was a tbey'cannot he held III small pas· J F Bm""ol1....... 47 71 30 125 66 249 6t 81 98 32 24 862
colored farmer of the Laston diS'
member of the firm of McDougald Labor day hohelays
111 Sight there tures. H II Stmllge .' 131 217
87 52 137 376 234 107 65 124100 1631
tnct They were matured4Yz feet,
Bros & Co �Itl� ��e:lU:u:I:���at'�;"I:o �I:tee� There 11'111 probably never agmu SO�cl,�orc�';�������-=. 136 107 70 60 77 216 131 123 47 110 30 11QO
and were the be5t w� have seen. There wouldu't be nearly' as there 1\ III he much guessmg o\'er
be the Wide ranges for the pasturage CI�:k�<;U���::� Court- 41 186
47 129 116 415 166 62 118 61 93 1414
We bave a few Hammocks that Illany marriages III thiS old world If what the seasou eud statistics Will
of sbeep that mnllltamed before the A E. Temples .•••.• 178 292117 177 193 640 2'16 187 167 169126 2610
,. we Will close ont at reduced prices. agriculturist �ettled upon
the sheep SbenfT-
Rames Hardware Co
• the conrtlllg had to be done before show, and attempts Will be made lands, but a great deal can be ac.
J, l! Donaldsou .... 106 1M 66 84 87 343 171 113 72 128 38 1371
Prof and Mrs F. A Brlnsou,
breakfast IIIstead of after the youug to (llscount an)' surprises that may comphshed by coucerted effort on
T:x �e����:�k...... 73 130 62 95 106
288 119 68 96 82 110 1138
ladies bave had a whole day to be contatlled In the figures. Johll
AudersoD 112 109 3 14 17 93 26 26 6 40 9 467
after a VISit of several days With
pnm up Ill. Tbe weather Will be a matter
of the,pardt of thohse who are fSUlhl
Ill' ���r�e�..:�::�k,':::: 2� 8� �g �� n Ib� 1�08 �! 31� �: �2, 304616
tbe fanllly of Judge Branuen, reo
ereste III t e ralslllg 0 seep,
U ,
turued Sunday to Bartow, whele Starve if You Want
IInportance, but not so much so as said Mr. KlTkland. The farmers
J E. ROll·rs 9 9 0 13 19 39 18 14 26' 11 10 173
Pr�f Brlnso� Will teach the public to Go to Heaven
bas been the case for some time
are fastJl':wakenlDg to the posslbili.
Ta� �1I�t:��� 24 82 15 72 78
326 76 80, 93 77 49 I. 971
school for the next term.
past, unless sOlllethll1g uuusual ties of wool chppmg, as eVIdenced �10{U�E!'e�����::: it ;;: oz �� �� m 1:: 1� �� I� 11� :�
happens. The sltuatiou III the b h b Id P A HaglU .... !... 62
21 11 17 8 36 12 06 27 20 1 280
Fresh grown Georgia Seed Rye Los Angles, Aug 20 -LYlug OU MISSISSIPPI valley aud In the east.
y t elT recellt attempts to UI B. I SWIUSSOD ..•. 0 16 3 21 5 38 28 0 11 0 0 87
for sale, Just received 100 bushels. pallets, too weak to mOl'e, detec· ern belt I'; about all that could be
up their flocks (! W Zelterower .... 88 112 28
93 68 214 101 108 70 119 7 1008
0111££ & SmIth ttve� found today In an arro) 0 bun.
Savannah already baudles the County Trea,.surer-
deSlTerl for tillS tnne of tbe year, I Dnn
Blltch .•....• 176 292117 177 196 633 277 189 166 167124 2499
galo four members of a qnee. uew
bulk of the southern crop of wool, Coroner ..
and enough ralll has fallen In Texas f I d G M Lowe.. 64 167 64 68 103 361 203
67 93 44102 1344
sect, who were deliberately starvlIIg
, but the ontput 0 t liS commo Ity,
to put anI end to most of the COIll'
I' C Richardson ... 111 124 63 110 8� 270 80 126 79 119 24 1078
themselves to deatb In autlclpatlon
III tile opllllon of Mr. Kirkland, Scbool COlllnllSS1oner-
Plaints of dronth accordll1g to the JEll B 14 10 10 7' 16 106 13 21 48 11 16 99
of the eud of the world There
1\ III be greatly Increased IU the
. we raUllen...', 3
bears For several weeks past the
B R OIhfT 163 283104 105 176 461 272 168 120 148107 2106
were two men, a woman and a girl be�rs have heen anxIOus ou accouut next ten years If the
Interest til. County COIllUllSSJOller
of sixteen. They had tlot touched of the lack of rain til TeX'as, hut
the IIldustry now maUlfested by the 'la.�esl Bmuau •... 11i 1� �� � 1I� �n 1:� ��
a morsle of food for SIX weeks aud I TI
farlllers contlllues Mr Kirkland J F c:\:::��.�::::::: 17 13 67 11 42 119 06 17
for tbe last ten da)'s had oot stirred
noll' t liS suspense IS over lere beheves that Georgia IS destll1ed to Clem
C. Dcl.oach... 21 18 8 79 22 161 36 154
IS one tblng that lIIUSt be watcbed agalll beconle Olle 01 tile great Ivool
lohn I LaBe :.. 0 16 13 9� 59 123 36 30
from their couches au the floor of a for In the lIue of weather, say the
J A NeVils.. 66 156 19 18 45 106 66 12
I t I d t b d Proeluclng
states
hhshn Rogers III 141 6
11 12 67
1�1101roo I]) t la la uo een alre sluce bulls, and that IS an eqlllnoctial �Jr K,rklallel IS much Illterested E L Trapnell...... 4 213 13 37 9 124 78 10
the loug fast began I h I
Lnst I1Ight officers forced them to
storm ,n t e past suc
I storllls
III the 11'001 sltuatlou He pur.
==========:::::=================
hal'e caused vlOleut fluctnatlons III effeci
take their first nounshment-a pInt
cnases wool thronghont the sonth Some New €apers
prices, and, therefore, thiS tlllle of M St I th
t I h
of nllik diVided among the four the vear IS alll'ays dreaded by more
In comp,etltlOn with all the buyers 'For the Social Set.
j rs. II man says a s Ie as
John Irvlug O'NeIll one of tbe
frolll the larger ceuters, bUYlllg III
other uew features for her Newport
tlulld speculators The so·called N Y k d N f d d I
four, said he was the leader of the eqtlluoctlal period extends, m the
fields heretofore held to be the ex· ew or'
an f ell'port ale senes 0 IUner ances. am
s=ct, willch be called disciples of the
cltblVe lights of certain favored
used to daring things, but Mrs waiting With uncotlstrallled eager·
cotton malket at least utlul the F f l' S'II I d d k I b
h I I I I f f
.ectlons, knOll Illg ,that the Ship'
I I I ortel tl man las IIItro tlce ne,s to '1I0W w Int t ey are.
a y g lost Wit 1 tie gl t a tongues fil st of October
aild InVited the curses of heaven The 1II0vement of lIew cortoll
plUg faCIlities pf Savanuah are of
a "£eature" to calise the Jaded For tbe first time In the history
down on those who ompelled hllll WIll be watched by both Sides thiS
the best 'VIr Kirkland sal's that ones to take
notice of Newport, rich and fashionable
to break the fast
the bulk of 'he crop 9f at least four After
a recent dllme� pal ty she society wotnell are now SIllOklUg
I\eek, as mllch depends upon thiS d d d I If I I I
'r f I
states finds the ilia I ket throngh Isal,peare all
IU la an IOlIr cigarettes Open y In t Ie streets
" he app,earance 0 t Ie comet factor Last I\eek It assumed b I
'
•
lVas the sign of the end of the th,ls port
sent word to her guests-at ot 1 �trallgers In the SOCial resort
world," h� said "We are slarvlng
record·breoklng proportIOns. and If Mr Kirkland IS confident
thatj
sexes-thot they were to COllie to were shocked one Sunday after
It Increases thiS week It 11'111 tend d "I I f d I I I I d
because fastlllg WIll galllus heal'en, to the bebef that mor� I,ell' cottou
the passage of the no fence law had
her bou Olr I lere t I�)' oun t lelr nOOll lecen! y Wleu a lan some
and there IS no better III'y of getting
more than allY other one thing to hostess In beel
robed In a night· young matron, ablaze III SIlks atld
Will come Into Sight up to the firstl do With the breaking up of the I'ast gown of
most ral'.shlng lace negh· satins atld Jewels, calmly strolled
to heaveu thau stan IJlg to death" f S b I Ia eptem er t 11> year t Ian 1\ as herds that once roamed the Wide gee Her
hatr was streau\lng down down Bellevlle avenue !\l1loklllg a
HIS compaulOus Mr. Nellie E I I I f TI 11el'er recore ee )e ore liS III south Geor"ta fields Where fences ber back
and she was smokmg a cigarette
Doyle, aged fort)', alld James E II I d t tl t f
"-
BtHler an old mall, declared that
lIatura y ea 0 Ie qnes Ion 0 are lIOt maintained It IS Imposslhle cigarette. and dnnk!l1g somethlllg
Iu the past cigarette smoking
whether new cotton b to become a
to keep the sheep III bound�. These that smelled snsplclously hoke
WillS' amollg women was confined to the
they had Willingly eutered the death I k N Ipressure on t Ie mar 'et I ot on ) d key home and
the d\lllng and smoklug
fast but the girl, Alice Prlffon. ac· Will the movement of new c0tton In
amlllais travel large Istances IU .
... their search lor food. They Will
The tableau produced a great rooms of the hotels and clubs
cordmg <0 the detectives, said she Texas be of Importance, but the not stand to be confined In pens
=================="""=========
had been forced to ,tan'e and that Georgia movement also Will h"e
�J;t.."S:(����1sl1<' IVas quite 1\ 1IIIIlg to live
"If the present activity In wool '\
weight, for at the eud of last week culture co�tlnnes," Said Mr. Kirk·
'
G
·
d
.
======8========1 It exhibited signs of IlIcreaSlng voceVtes anLIV LV'S largely laud, "Georgia 11'111 III a few years II I, In large
In couneCllOU' with the mOl'e.
come al(alll Into her OIl'U The or small
farmers appear to be fully alive to 'B d S �r
..
�ment of uew cotton the attitude of ee .,.U ••• quantltle,snlllls 11'111 be closely followed As the situation They are provldlllg "1suffiCIent paslllTage to accol11 1110'
yet the mills have not entered the
Spot market, and If they hold off
date l.lrge Ilnmbers of sheep aud Havmg'secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
much longer thelT attitude will b�
are purchaslJlg anllnals for breed· CITY lVULLS, Chattanooga"Tenn., I am pre-
IIlg purposes Irol11 the we,teln f
.
h f' d' d I'
a feature of extreme Importance I)ared to urUlS or Imrne late
e Ivery
ranches. Savannah Will contmue
IThe largest traders 11'111 learn all to baudle the bUSIness of th� can· 'Flour. Grits, neal. Hay, Oats and Cornthey can about the Illtentlous of t1guous states, but the chances are ..'
1111113'- before enteTlllg the market tlrat the output 11'111 be greatly III'
at lowest posslhle pn('�,. Goods re�elv�d eon-,
very heavIIl\· creased \Ii !hlll the next fell' years"
I
stantl): m ca�load quantItIes, and carned, In stock
for qUIck delIvery. vVarellouse near �avaonah
A metltod of treatlUg bauk tlotes Horses for Sale. and Statesboro depot.
to make them practically II1de· Two good fanllly bOTses Will be '
structlble has been dIscovered hy sold cheap, both perfectly gentle ti"\. 1JA HN'ES, . Statesboro, Ga.
governme�t experts. We never .W D. KENNEDY,
U
_ .
yet wore aPit out handhng them. Meller, Ga.
�X8:1l)l:�:8:e;8:8:�l:8:8:e:8:8:8:u:8:8:e:e:8���
'"Ere.dlent. of Aycr· .. Hair VIKor
5UIPhf'.'iilnaD�:t:OyCU�:�I�ll�:�'!n�a��p3:��l',=
Glycerin. Soothlna. healing Food 10 the hllr.bulbl.
QUlnln. A strona tonic antlKptlc, stimulant
Sodium (hlond. Cleanllng. Qulels IrTllaUon 01 scalp.
CaPIlcum. In(rcurl adlvlty of Ilanda
S••e. SUmullnt. Ionic. DomuUc nm�y 01 hlah mmL
Alcohol. Stlntulant. antIMpUc W.ln. Perfume.
We want your 'Banking business
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STATE.SBORO. GA.•••
Show Ihl6 Iormula to your, doctor. Ask him I( there Is a .Inillellllurioualn[lrtdllllt.Aak him [( he thinks Ayer s Hair Vigor, U made (rom this (onnula, II the bat prep.­
rallon you could use (or falUns hair, or (or dandruff, Let him decide, He know..
JOAna OoMrUI' Lowell, II..
City County
Capital and Surplus, $100,000and
M r Oscar Turner, who bas been
Sick for two months, IS still quite
low, and it IS hardly hoped ehat be
Will survive
5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any
case of Chills and Fever Price 25C.
Messrs J 11, Wayue and Hud·
sou Donaldson left this mornmg
for Helena, where they 1\ III speud
a couple of weeks for their health
at the spnugs,
Get your Hay Wire of Rallles
Hardware Co
Attention IS directed to the ael·
vetttsement of Messrs Groover
Bros & Co Tbese gentlemen are
well known and popular ycouug
busllless men, and Will undoubted
Iy prosper
There wouldn"t be so many peo
pie with scandals stlcklllg to them
If those With good reputations
Some people sbow tbat the)
would tell as little about others as
know .omethlllg by saYlllg that they
bave abollt them
they know they don't know any·
thlllg.
A splendid mess of sweet pota·
toe. were presented to t.l!e TUIES
office Satnrday b)' Mr. R A. WI I·
hams, a Statesboro faJ'Uler HIS
potato crop IS pile, and he IS
already plaCing them on the mar·
ket IU llIluted quantities.
We cau ftumsh you repairs for
. your MOWing Machine at reason'
able prices Raines Hardware Co
The I(}cal COttOIl market IS be·
..
ginulllg to a�sullle a hvely aspect,
a uumber of bales COllllUg III dally
The first bale of sea' Island I\as
brought III last Friday by Mr Jas
Riggs, of Register, aud'was bought
by R. Simmons at auctlou at 41 Yz
cenl. The market I{rice today for
nplaud IS qJl.( cents: sea Island, 33
to 34 cents
Large quantity of fresh cotton
seed hulls 011 hand and ready for
prompt dehvery Olhff & Smuh
Dr. Holland IS hR'lIIg llIatenal
placed ou the ground for tlte re·
1l10dellllg 01 hiS brlch block on
East Main street. The stores oc·
cupled by the Franklin Drug Co
and Groover Bros. & Co Will be
redllced III Width and the hall be·
twepu them couverted IlItO a store,
wblch Will be occupied by Mr
Perry Keunedy after Jalluary 1St
; ot 6 doses 666 Will cure any
ca,e of CllIlls and Fever Price 25C
Lost Note.
One certOlu proll1lssory note for the
S\1111 of "75, uatecl july 20, Oue Decem·
her 1st or 15th, gl\ea by S J Bird aud
PH) able to WIllis A Waters,
hHS been
lost and Will uotbe paid
\VU.l.IS A \VA l'ERS
Farmers' Union Rally.
_The Portnl Local No 2276 Will
have ItS anllual rally at Bradwell
school house on Aug ust 31 st I
Everybody IS cordIally IIIvlted to For
be wltb 11, tbat day, espeCially the
non'l1Iuon people. We Will hal'e
sOllle of tbe best speakers the state
affords that, day. • .
J C. Parnsh,
F. M. HendTlx,
/ J B. Kncblllgs,
Committee .
Nelrroes Have CuttiDIr Scrape.
Charlie Graham, a negro living
on the still quarters of Mr. J A.
Wilson, was almost cut to death
Saturday night III a difficulty with
Wilson Seaboro Several deep
wounds were Inflicted, to sew up
which required twenty stitches.
One gasb penetrated to the luug
Doctor Holland attended the
Ofti.,,,:
t. L. COL'£l'IAN, Pmidlnt W. C. PARK'£R, Vi.,.P",ldlftt
s. C. GROOV'£R, Ca,hi,.
f)ir'Clor,:
}. L. l'IATH'£WS W. C. PARK''£R
11. T. OUTLAND z: L. Sl'IlTIf
}. L. COL'£l'IAN
S. C. GROOV'£R
W, H. '£LLlS
wounded uegro and, after sewmg
him up, reports that his cbances for
recovery are excellent
D. C, M'Dollgald Dead, The Election in Bulloch by 'Di'stricts
After an Illness of three weeks
Mr. D C McDougald died l\lon·
day U1ght at hiS home on Grady
I.
�� m � I�� l�g ��� m 1�� I� 19x:� 1���
76 67 93 85 04 347 163 67 78 61 76 1"207
42 190 16 '44 29 116 81 63 36 4 18 699
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LOTION
Inflamed, Weak or
Sore Eyes.
Pre ared by
,
Lively's Drug Store
Statesboro, Ga.
1126
620
466
674
667
533
384
5211
STAGING BRACKET FOR FARM THI IMPORTANCE OF
KIDNEYS
But It ReQulrel Vlry Quick Work
Ind Plenty of the Tetinul
Antlto.ln
::-----------------_.....:___,;..,
PatNotlsm
The 110ft Ie" I•• ,.,.., hotG, In II.. Ilberty.1Id tbe _
.ult dl hopplnoll thon moot poopl. an IWlro Pltrlom.
lin wllh..ond hun••r but not dYlp.plll Th. oODarmed ..,..
peptio i. fit for Ire••on Itrat.,eml Ind IPO I, Th....
wbo '..0 to tb. front lor hll oount.,. with I wllk ltom..it
will be 0 wook oold or Ind I Ilult finder
A lound Itomooh mlk•• lor ,ood .ltl.....OIp U will u •
h..hh Ind hoppln.1I �
DI,IIO., 01 tho Itomooh Ind olher or,onl 01 dl...tloa ..
Dutrllioa lro promptly ODd permODoDtly oured by ,be _ fill
Dr. PIBR"I!'. GOLDBN .BD/."L D/."OVBRr.
" b.lld. up 'b. b.d, _"" ••••" n••" ...
1011" _u.,,'.
Ult at on 8howl Plln of Gett "U It
Sma Jobl W th Very Llttl.
Expenle
Weak kldneya Ian to remove pol
Ion. Irom the blood and they are lbe
caUBO or backache bead ache urln
n y troubles nn I 1I'"y
spell. To Inau e good
I enlth keel tbe kid
neya well Doan a
Kidney 11111 remove
all kidney Ills
Mrs Sophia Hult
q 1st 10 W 16th St
Jamestown N Y
laYB Doctor aald I
could not II e six
months I was bloat
ed to twice normal
size and trlenda �ould
not recognize n e I
was pertectly helplesa and wlal cd lor
death Rapid Improvement took
place atter I began using Doan B Kid
ney Pills and In six weeks I was
c red
Remember the name-Doan a For
sale by all dealers 60 cents a box
Foster Milburn Co BulIalo N Y
TI POP) Inr bellet tl at n wo
Irern oud ng 0 a r sty nail Is very
likely to ca 80 tetanus la Q Ite cor
TI 18 Is lot because It Is • I nil
or Is sty b t because by lying on
the grou d It I.. becon 0 Intoctod
wlth 0 gern s of lockjaw Moreovor
BI the I u ctured wound ca aed by II o
nail bl ed. but little and tll. blood
dries V and excludes the nlr the n ost
tavorable conditions tor the develop
ment or totan la ex at tor BI Kttasota
tbp J naneso bacteriologist proved
the absence ot oxygen la melt lavor
oble to II e growth 01 this germ
The germ Itselt looks very m .1
like a taek according to II. wr tor In
Harpe 8 MOl tlly It Is ao virulent
that It. taxi In doses ot 1200 OOOti
at n tcnspocnt I will kill a mo so It
haa boo found by experl nent thnt
the po Bon I. carried up to the spinal
cord not by tI e absorbents or the
blood veRSO 8 BB fire oU er poisons
but tI oug tl e mo or nerves
Fortunately an anti polson or anti
dote has been developed b t so
prompt a tho aotlon ot the 10iBO tI at
I an anal two mlu tes alter II e
Inject on ot a tntal dose of tl e polson
twice as much of tho re nedy Is re
Quire I as If It I ad been a lrulnlstered
III I o polso atter elg] t min tea
te t es the amount and alter Ine
ty m n tes torty Urnes t e or gtnnl
Dot s necessary TI B nut toxin
Is en re y I fir nless
As a res t or antiseptic n e lads
lockj 0 vain ost kno ex
cel t fter eg eoted 0 nd8 InBtea I
of be g f eq 0 t as It Cor erly was
WI e It Is fea ed tho antitoxin Is uBed
WINT�RSMITH'S
Oldest and Beat Tonic, for Malaria and Debility.
A .p end d .en•• 1 ton e 40 year. luee... Oont....
no a .en 0 0 other po Ion. Un k. qu n ne, tl ....
L�TON�
8plr. H "ue Mak•• Door 010•• of It.
tOW"
We ght-c •• r. Carpet.
Dnd Rug.
RECKONING DAY AND HOUR
Workman. Thought. Not Altogether
Fixed on What M ght B. Called
H gher Things
Buttermilk Adopted by Chicago
ans as Best Hot Weather
Drink
ACREAGE DEVOTED TO HEMP
Mayor William S Jordan Ilt aDem
ocrnuc banquet In Jacksonville aald
of optlmls n
I et s cultl ate optlm sm and
101 etu ness '1 I ere Is nothing like It
fhe op I nlstlc I an cau see a brlgh
sldo to eve yUI g-everytl g
A m S8 0 Ilry i a slu nonce lnld
I Is I and on a mon s sl oulder and
said
Frle d do yo
ticking ot II at clock Tick tack tick
tack And oh n y friend do you know
what day It Inexorably and relentless
Iy brings nenrer?
Yes pay tlay the other an hon
est optimistic worklngu an replied
CITY'S NEW TIPPLE M I CAAXLE
GREASE
Keeps the sp ndle brrght BJUiI
free fro n gr t Try a txnJ
Sold by dealers everywhere I
8TAN����ra��L CO;stead 01 blghbo s nnd other possiblynttract e b t ce taln y heaU g mix
t res being p t In long cool 31
pen ring cyllnd cnl boilles It la ad
verUsed dr g sta as from our ow
nnd Is outsell ng tbe soda nnd
5 odne It Is made b} pr vale tam
I es f am loclo bael II tablets wblch
a e p aced In unsklmmed n Ilk At
botels and restaurants It Is ser ad Ice
cold In bottles made espeelal y fa
buttermilk
And hy? Beea se for a ang t me
pI ya ens I ave been po t ng out
lhat It Is tbo best hot weather dr nk
TI ey hRve sa d tbat It 18 II e most
eoslly d gested tbe most cooling the
most healtbful They have declared
It even nn excellent hot weather food
And besides that tbere are campa a
I just had a Call on your aldewalk.
tlvely tew people It Is said who Young
Hor•• Th ef I am very sorry my dear 81r
don t take to buttermilk Suffolk
Va -Ralph H.zeklah Hln � ell I wish you would sell your
like a duck lo water lon nine years
old possibly the young sugar straight and put your sand on
Butterml k? queried est
bo se tblet ever convicted was tbe side valk
Marsb ot tbe Borden Da ry company
found guilty In JusUce Deberry s court E-.-o.-I-Ie-n-t-O-e-II-n-It-Io-n
Why we are selltng mOTe buttermtlk on
tl e second offense
Bjornstjerne Bjornson tn his hotel
right now than ever belore It Is the 0 Ing
to his youth tbere was no
Cronting the T lIertes gardens ro­
Chicago Bummer drink and we a e prosecution
for tl e first horse stolen
celved B few friends up to the last in
In a position to kno v It Is being sold but
wben be disappeared with Tbom Paris Bald the cantil entnl agent ot ..
everywhere-beca se most everyone as
S nlth s horse he waa 1 ursued and typewriter firn
has a nicked to spare and most every captured
atter a to r mile chase by
I bad the bonor to be among those
one likes buttermi k Almost every ra Hurrlcane��se friends and 1 never ;vearled ot the
tall store vbere tbey sell salt drinks g eat Norseman s wit and wisdom
Is calling for buttermilk In large Quan Dry For All T me The la.st tblng bo said to me In
tI les this summer And tben a whole Fresno Cal D y In perpetuity Is cautioning ne not to give nn Impor
lot ot I� goeB to private bomes too the estrlctlon I laced hy tbe Santa Fe tant pro Inclal agency lo an easy ga­
It a a great drink Is buttermilk the railroad In all deeds to property In
ling
man ot the or d was lbls
Ideal drink the new town 01 River Bank wblcb Is Beware the easy going man An
The sales at buttermtlk increase ev to be a mldvnlley division point on easy going man you lmow Is one who
ery year said Manager Bowman oC that line District Agent Hobart says makes the patb at IIle very rougb and
the Bowman Dairy company and lhls It Is the n st town laid out by a rail difficult lor somebody else
year tbere IB more ot It sold I believe I road to exclude saloons for all time
Lettuce W th Sher y s Dress ng
This s one of lhe most appetlz ng
of salnds nnd one that e er bas
fa ed to n n elcome where t as
once been served Mix one hn t n
cupful 01 olive 01 five tablespoonf I.
ot vinegar one 1 R t teaspoonful ot
po dered s gar one bolt a small Ber
mudn on on fine y cJ opped t;yO tnb e
spoonfu s of cbopped pare e) one
I all n tnblespoonful 01 chopped red
pepper one tab espoon!ul of chopped
green pel per on� teaspoonful of sal
Let stand one hour then shake In a
mason jar for fi e minutes before
serving 11 p aced on tbe Ice this
dressing .111 keep se era I da) s
It Is Chas ng M nt Julep From Sa
and Has Re egated Sundae to
Rear of D ug Stores-Deal
e s Busy
Increase In Importat on Offers Market
for Larger Home Product on
of F ber
KEEP BABY'S SKIN CLEAR
The bl
Few parents realize how many es
Umable lives bave been e:nblttered
and social and business success pre
vented by serious skin affecUons
wblch so often result from the neglect
at minor er puns In Infancy and
cblldhood W h but n I It e car. and
tbe use at tbe I 01 er emoillen s baby s
�kln n d balr n y be preserved I rl
ned and beautified m nor eruptions
prevented from becom ng chronic 0 d
tartur ng disfiguring rashes Itcb ngB
!rrltatlons and chafings dispelled
To this end Dotb ng Is so pure so
sweet so speedily effect ve as the can
atnnt use of Cuticura Soap Rssisted
when necessary by Cutlc ra 0 ntment.
Send to Potter Drug & Cbem Corp
Bole proprietors Boston tor their free
82 page Cutlcura Book telling all about
the care and treatment ot tbe skin
CARE OF BLANKETS
Montana Pr saner Serv ng Long Term
II Eager to Spend Idl. T me
Profitably
Novel Door Spr ng
doors T ese sp n SIl lugs n e rna Ie
ot strOI g eta I tI at vIII not rust or
break a d as tI ey are I ept lubricate I
auton n Ically here Is no squeak ng
qr grating uo se
Cblcago -Buttermilk - tbe dink
that Is making Ch cago tamous
II you don t live strictly on a but
termllk diet during tbe hot weathe
you don t be ong and dairymen doc
tors dr g store keepers club men
caterers and reslauranleurs have as
much as agreed upon it
Acco ding to people "bo devote
mucl 01 their time to the laudable
labor 01 seiling th rat quencblng Dev
erages bullermllk bas lor the ast
fiVE years steadlly increased In popu
larlty as a hot "eather drink unUI
today It Is lbe most sougbt alter 01
all he lng surpassed such rivals as
the once tavored Ice cream soda the
mint smash or the entrancing julep
Wben the thermometer hovers be­
teen 88 and 95 butterm Ik becomes
the cup that cheers and never lne
br ates no matler how plenteously
Imbibed Drink experts say so Tbey
say tbat this once more or ess de
splsed liquid Is no v ca led lor more
frequently than any other tn country
clubs In drug stores In hotels !n
restaurants and to buffets
It Is served In tbe country clubs In
HANDY TABLE FOR WINDOWS
GU8sio WIlS knock kneed angular
and round sbo Idered He had a ter
r ble SQ nt nnd a mouth like stean
roller All tl e SRme be reckonell. on
mnklng so netblng of a I It at tl e
laney dross ball and his costume wus
as elegant as his figure was unlovely
Wltb fasl beating heart he stepped
jauntily (rom his automobile 0 tslde
the town hall where the ball wa. be
Inl: I eld The ball porter stopped back
ward at the sightly apparition
Great Christopher Columbus
t;n8ped as I e regarded Gussie
"No no my good man chirped
Guasle as I e tripped tbrough the par
tals Chawles the First my dear tel
low-Cha vies lhe Firat -Loudon An
swcra
He Ha� No Eye for Color
There Ct ne to the borne at a
ne§In fenneasee nn addition to the falIy In the shape 01 triplets The pr"'"fatl er balled be first man wbo came
n ong tl e road and asked him
Issee tI em TI e man \\1 a was aD Irnn Beemed greatly Interested In tileI lanta as be looked tbem o.et If
In a row before him
What does yo tblnk? nited tJi.�
parent
Waul -pointing to the one In �
middle- I think I d save tbat one w....::l-
Elverybody s Magazine ...
A 8aue. 8umm." f;j
Bolo non slgl ed (
Think ot tI 0 number ot
Planta�have to remember to waler wblle thare all away for the aummer be orl
WI�de�:wlll he doubted hi. tiUe ..,
Device Arranged for Flowers
Ether I ns de or Out Where
Space Is Small
R asia pro 1 ces more for
tl an all oll e count les but
Austr a Bunga y Germany France
Belgium Turkey Cb na and Japan
gro v It con n e cially for fiber
All the hemp fibe produced In this
co ntry is used In A nericnn n ms
and as Increasing qua ttt es nre being
I nported a rna ket for a la ger ho ne
productlou Is offe ed The elore tI e
c culnr recen Iy Bsued by tbe United
States department of ng Icult ro on
tI e cu tI atlon of emp In the Un ted
Stutes In I ch c Imate soli sowing
harveatlng the p ant and metl od8 eC
preparing the soft gray or yellow bast
fiber are desorlbed and explained
should prove of nterest to farmers tn
t1 ose sections of the country outside
of the recogn zed hen p growing re
glo where soil and climate seem to
offer a prospect favorable to Its pro­
duction
Gussie In Fancy Costume A.tonlshed
the Doorkeeper for a
Moment
Tbe device sho n In t e
mal es a 1 andy tab e for flo vers seed
lings etc eltller outs de or Inte lor
where spnce Is small says F;; rm
Press It Is lJlade by securing a
plank of serviceable s ze to t � vall
Tbose ho kno\\ Ba) tbat the
(Jays of s er nre tbe best for \\ ash
!tng b ankets and bedding The hot
�unsblno d l s tbe 11 quick y and I er
fect))
Tbe sec et of blanket vasl Ing Is to
keep tI eater lb ough lbe washing
;and 5 ng at the Barne temperature
�ep date s best dlssol e the soap
In a dlsl of ater and add to the wa
ter in vb ch be b ankels are to be
/Wnshed Ne or b soap on b nnketa
lA asb ng naoblne Is good to asb
Iblnnl eta as he a er may 1 e drn vn
,off easily and I esh added ns It be
'!Co nes so d The r nse ater should
fConta n a er I tt e soap as it leaves
�e. blankets sorte tban tbe clear va
Fr A seco d 1 nnket may be ashe
rio tl e se ater of the first saving
1llie tI ne and water
Hang Ie
",b ne and ben perCectl} d y beat
"!WIth a rattau beater to a se U e pile
A do) vi en a h gh Ind Is blow
jng Is a good l me to dry blanketa
To nsh elder down cover eta make
B. soap latber by shavIng n cnke at
good soap add boiling water and let
etand until d ssolved Add enough
ot the son jelly to a tub at tepid
water to make a good Buds Brush he
Quilt around the edges and put ato
the tub of vater press and squeezo
between tl e bands but do not vrlng
.or put through a \\ r nger R nse In as
many waters as necessaray to remove
the soap and squeeze as d y as posal
Ille dry In a b eez) P ace In tbe Bbade
Sbake frequently bile d y ng and
"Wben tully dry shake u I tl e feath
ers insIde tho cove l,g are soft and
Ugbt
.eather pi a t cks are also beller
Itor a good wash ng 0 the summer Rip
tho tick at one end and e npty the
featbers Into a clean bag 1 u n tbe
tick rong side out nnd \\ asl and
rinse ve I It lbe featber. eed
wasblng fasten tbe outh of II e bag
securely and Immerse n a soapy \\ nter
prepared for the blan ets or q L
liang to dry I the b g and beat un
t I I gbt e(ore putting lbem back D a
the case
Featbers sbould De er be put In t c
bot sun to dryas the 0 In tile Cen
.era IB drawn out by the beat
��
our com on I rospe tty and health
I e says 0 vlng to the blgh I rices
offered for tl e plumes of", h te herons
birds or a ad se h n mlng birds 01
batrosses and s mllar spec es n the
Eu open rna kets these b rds have Th nklhg of CuM.a n Lectures
been slaugl tered almost to tI e point Mrs Peck-I see the Maine Agrlcul
of extinction On the other hand tural college proposes to estabUsh lec
tbo sands of the valuable fnsectlvor tUres especia Iy tor country pastors
o s vi d b rds nnd game birds of Elu
Mr Peck-Wbat s the matter aln t
ope are shil ped bere ns cage b rds none at the pa SODS up there married"
and to make cl a ce tldb ts In 0 r res
tau rants On y by P lUng a stop to I Tbere Is I every man s beart as In
t 0 expo t and Impo t of b ds butcb 0 desk a sec et drawer tbe only
ered to corumerc a purposes can tbe tl ng is to find the spring and open
nat ons of tI e ea tl hope to retain lit
-Anon �J
(he r va able b 1 resources It re
nn DS fa the Arne can peop e to lsn t it shocking wben you bear a:
tal e the ft st step n this ve y vlt"
I
nice man comllaln oC anyth ng
Inovement
Right food IS a baSIS
For nght hvmg
• There 5 only one disease, '
Says an emInent wnter­
"Wrong liVIng
And but one cure­
�hthvmg
I�� food 15 supplied by
Faulh In American Character
In a.n address on botanical educa
tlon In America Prot W F Ganong
remarks that disregard oC partlculara
nnd a tendency to easy generalities
are funda nental fau ts in American
character and he Insists upon the
necess ty of labo atory and expert
mental vork In all sclentlftc study
Baal sease tbe vlts but Indeper d
ent abse vaUoD Is the sou ce of so nd
knowledge In science
S gn of Recovery
hen tbe de 11 is 8 ok a monk
I be sa d Rose Stal I sagel)
then t e de I gets wei n double
q ck II e W tness I at yo ng dlvll
th t! e ladles my k d cous n Last
Inter he was ll� 90 I I he d dn t have
any se se of J nor left or any sense
e tl er [was stay ng at tI e snme 1 a
tal and when I ent in to look after
b m he virtuous y remarked tbnt lis
loom was no place for a Chorus Lady
and promptly sbooed rue a t. (A lew
yeara ago I spanked that k d.! The
be got scared and sent for a doctor
and tbe doctor sent for 8. traine 1
urse For several days I ,;ot bulle
tins at bis progress from the cham
I ern aid The fa rth morn ng she Bet
my mind oompletetly at rest
Sure rna am suld Maggje an I
think he do be gett n along ve y well
Tl 0 s tin on I • lap this
Jlm-I suppose you love to go slelgb
Ing because oC he melody ot the Jln
g Ing alelgb bells
Jess-Yes and tbey often lead up to
tbe weddlDg bells That s tbe beBt at
It
A curryco nb Is a fine article to re
rna e scn es from fisl
Use a little borax In the starcl
It! er bo led or cold starch keeps t
f 0 n st cklng hen Iron ng
lced cotree served vi h po vdered
sugar nnd I pped cr�am bids fa
to outrl al II e ced tea
Clea I noleum "ith '\\ arm water
and polish t Ith milk
APlly the h te oC an egg wltb a
camel s I a r br sh to tbe fly specks
on gilt I ames nnd tbey II dlsnp
Fourteen of Wor d Powers Be Ar ayed
Against Butchery of Feathered
Tr be of G obe for M Inery
Ornamentat on
I" Cabbage F eldl
Give nitrate of soda a trial In your
cabliage fields One hundred per acre
at each application Is tbe usual
an ount although 200 po n Is at a
t1 ne B sed by some growers Leave
checte 0\\ s to sho v the llfterence in
esulta
Whene M lions ATe Entombed
The ca±acombs at Rome were the
b�rlal places of lbe early CbrlBtlans
They "re about 680 miles In exlent and
are 8llld to bave contained 6000000
bedles During lbe persecutions ot tbe
Christians nder Nero and other Ro
non anperors the catacombs were
used lIor hiding places Under Dlocie
t nn .the catacombs '\\ ere crowded with
those tor hom there wa.s nl> satety
In Ill<> lace oC tbe day The nrt at the
catacombs Is un Cl,ue and J008t Inter
estlng Simple des!gns are etched In
the sl.,bs which seal lbe tombs Now
and tben are small chapels whose
palnt1nll"s are to be Co nd All are
Bible illustrations so tbat tbe cata
�omb8 rna) be said to be a pictorial
Bible tn effect -Tbe Cbrlstian Herald
Tie
Douglass Ariz -C C Allen does not
claim to be a master of the ly e but
tho Douglass Ohamber of Commerce
and Mines has just received an appeal
Ing let er Irom bl n .hlcb sho s tbat
vI e he does not hope to get out of
the state prison at Deer Lodge Man
tana yet he bas employed his one
shining talent "ell In bope 01 using
hlR time behind the bars so ell tbat
hen he gains bls Ireedom be will
lead a bette I fe Here Is tbe leller
which eXI lalns Itself
You may be SUfi Ised to rece ve
this letter as I am an Inmate oC Mon
tana state 1 Ison I am se v ng quite
nang te m here nnd :vlsh to put in
pa t at my l ne st dy ng Hav ng tbls
In view 1 1 nve spent seve a monlhs
in tedious ork pan a fancy horse
balr brld e I the hope that [ should
be able to r se enough ruoney out or
i s dis osa to pu chase tbe books
that I am In need at
It IB In rega d to this bridle that
[ take tbe liberty 01 addreslsng you
.aklng II you vIII take an Interest In
dlspoBlng 01 It lor me Tbe bridle Is
made or thousands of tttrands of varied
colored borse hair and It wi I be tound
seful and strong as well as a work
of art 0 a Allen Box 7 Deer Lodge
Montana
AI en probably Bent h s letter to
Doug ass In tbe hope tbat some co:v
puncl ar or Mexican Vaque 0 who de
lIg t In gn.y sadd es and 0 namental
bridles and horse tra pi gs might 01
fer a field for pu chase
International Movement Submit
ted to Our Government
MAKES BRIDLE TO BUY BOOKS PROTECT THE BIRDS.
New
c e p no keys
When spo s n the bath tub retuBe
to yield a ord nary methods try us
g powdered pun tce stone
Save work by bavlng the k tcben
table covered with z nc
Flour sRcks make fine dish towels
1 a remove the lellerlng rub well wltb
soap saturate ltb kerosene nud bon
un II tbe paint can bo e8J!lIy rubbed
au
Clean "bite palnt by dipping tbe
cloth In bran nnd using as It It were
soap
A glazier s knlle will be lound to be
an exce lent th ng to scrape the bot
toms of pots and paos
or window cas ngs b) uti izlng a
co pIe at strong binges on the unde
side ot sa d plank ( t er SUPIO t s
given by In ga v es held by 8C e v
Eyes to tab e and so on
ROTATION RESTS THE
Items of Inte est. (irape=Nuts
In the Suburb
Wbat beaut [ul I ubi c building Is
ha
fbat Isn t n publ c b ding
a d rna 1 Sav 1t s summer cottage
And whose neat Illle cottage Is
hat over there h the to ver on It
Tbe little one s ory frame affal
I h t Isn t a cottnge I s the First
IDplscopal church -L Ie
The Natural'
Laxative
acts on the bowels Just as som
foods act Ca.caret. thus aJ
the bowels Just as Nature woul
Harsh cathartiCS act like pep
orst In the nostnls Soon the bow
tbat grow so calloused that one m
multiply the dose
Allow ng Land to L Id e Does
Br ng About Resu t Lazy
Farme mag nes
Expert Who EXam ned Roosevelt I
Chestnut. Reports Other Ravage.
In Four States
To
It contams the Vital
Body and bram bUlldmg
!Elements of wheat and barley­
Most unportant of which IS
The Potass urn Phosphate,
Grawn m the gram
Those Cocked Hats
Dilly-My salary Is knocked
cocked hat tbls week
Dally-Why
D lIy-My w Ie s chautecler "Ill
take It all-Town Topics
Tbe treuble "Ith tbe man wbo
knows nothing Is tllat he Is al .ays
II e last to nnd It out
OEO 1: 01l00Vf.1I OE01l0E 1IA WL,f •THE NEW AUTOMOBILE LAW HOGS IHAT ARE WONDERS BOLL WEEVIL IS APPR,OACHING YOUTH RUINED BY CIGARETTES 1J 11 G1I00Vf.1I
Groover Bros. &- Co.PASSED AT RECENT SESSION BECOMES
BIBB COUNTY MAN RAISES MARVELOUS COTTON PEST IS RAPIDLY MOYIN8 TO· YOUN8 IIAN'S MIND IMPAIRED BY USE
PORKERS WARD ALABAMA, OF TOBACCO,EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1 '
The provisrous of the nell state
automobile are briefly stated, as
follows
The lall becomes effective Sep
tember I, 1910
Every owuer of an atomobile or
other motor vehicle shall file II ith
the secretary of state his name ad
dress, a brief descriutiou of his
macuine, name of maker, factory
number, st) Ie of machine and mo
tor power, and shall pay the secre
tary of state $2 for each machine
so reglstel ed
Upon receipt of the registration
feQ the secretnrj of state shall gl\ e
the 0\\ net a number and a seal of
nlunu uum or similar metal circu
lar III form and not less than tw 0
IIIches 111 diameter and on IIllICh
shall be the II ords 'Registered
Motor Vehicle No --, Georgia
Motor Vehicle Lall" The seal
sball be conspicuously displayed on
tbe macbllle at all times
The secretary shall nl,o give the
OlVller a number plate beanllg tbe
car Ilumber and :be letters 'Ga'
The plate shal� be of the same ma
tenal as tbe seal the letters not
less than three Inches 11Igh, and
shall be displayed on tbe rear of the
macillne
From one hour after sunset to
oue hOlll before sunnse there sball
be displayed ou the front of tbe
mach me at least one II Illte light,
\\ hlch shall throw a hgbt not less
tban one hundred feet In the dlrec
tlon the machwe IS movlllg, and
shall have at least one red hgbt on
the rear
In nsmg the blghllays of the
srate the dnver of tbe macbme shall
proceed at a reasonable aud proper
speed and II Ith due regard for
traffic When approacblng cross
lOgS, bndges, embankments, curves
or dams the dm er shall have hiS
machine nnder perfect control and
shall proceed at a rate of speed
not greater tban SIX nllies an
bour
When approachlUg a pedestnan
or a person ndl1lg or dnvmg a
horse or other draught anuual the
driver of the machllle shall gIVe tbe
signal by souudlllg hiS bell horn or
gong If the person ndtng (or
drtvlllg rals�s hiS haud the macblOe
shall be brought to a stop, and If
the ammal appears fnghtened the
dnver must cease the runmng of
tbe motor until the ammal has
passed
If a persou purcbases tbe ma
chme of another he shall secure a
new seal and numbel froUl the sec
retary of state
No mtoxlcated person and no
person und�r sixteen years of age
shall be allowed to operate a rna
chlUe on the public roads of the
state, uuless such millor has had at
least t\\ehe month' expenence,
and IS accOll1pal1led by the owner
It shall be a IlII,demeanor for
any person to operate a machlDe
Without the consent of the o\\ller,
no person shall threm glass or nails
or otber obstacles III �he way/ of a
machme, and no person shall gl\ e
a Signal of dlstres, to a machlUe
dnver \\ Ithout due cause
It IS prOVided tbot nothlllg In
the act sbal1 be construe>! as Inter
fenng With regulations of munlCI
palttles, but the state registration
shall be In lien of al1 mUl11clpal 11
cense or regtstratlon
Non reSident autoll1oblle 0\\ ners
are not subject to the registration
provlslou until after tlllrty da) s'
stay 1U the state, proVided such
owners have comphed With all au
tomoblle regulations In their owu
state.
Rxcar810D Fares Via Central of
Georgia Railway
To Baltimore, Md account the B M
C of the GUO of 0 F (colored) to
be held Sept 12 17, 1910
To Chattanooga TenD, account Na
tional League of Fostmasters, to be held
Oct 12-14, 1910
'liP CluclDII�tl, Oblo, accouut OhIO Val
ley "ltsposlliou, to be held Aug 29 Sept
24,1910.
To ClnclUllatl, OhIO, account General
AIaeDIbly of the Episcopal <Church to be
b�d Oct. 5.26, 1910
Par full information to regard to rates,
date. of .. I., 11111119 schedules etc, ap·
ill to Deareat ticket agent
Montgomery, Ala, Augu�t 17
-Tint the bol1 weevil Will be In
Alabama this fal1 all things now
indicate If the pest makes as good
tune eastward as tt did to MISSIS
Sippi last ) ear, It \\ III find lodg
ment as tar IIItO the state as Es
cambia county, across Mobile and
Baldwin countles,:from the Missis
slppt line Moreover It IS more
than likely that tt w 111 go no far
ther than Mobile, Washiugton and
Choctaw, \\ hich IS almost
If there IS a late fall
This IS the ,Op11110n of \V
Pryor, expert weevil man of the
department of agriculture at 'Nash
ton, who IS there to take np II Ith
the state officer s the first WOt k of
elimiuatiou and protection
Mr Pryor says that the weev II IS
UlOVlllg east out of MISSISSIPPI \LeryHo\\ever, bere IS the story Just rapidly, and all records go to show
as It came hot off the wires direct Ithat Alabama \\ III be reach�d b)from Nell York, a haudsome t\\O the eurly (nil He IS urgmg thatcolullln illustration of Mr Usher, the state get bnsy at once and
\\ Illskers and all, belUg omitted mak'e evel y effort pOSSible to dlMacon Ga, Aug II -Hogs \erslfy crops and take such other
\\elghlllg 750 pounds each and means as are necessaq' to dlscouut
p,ollllsmg \\elghts of 1,000 pounds the depletion
and even lIlore, are announced by -------
Jerry Usher, a farmer IIvlllg fonr l10thel
teeu nllies frolll here ]\[r Usher
II ho by ela1:10rate expeneuce of
cro,s breeding has produced what
he (clills Ius AthletiC Hogs, de
clares he has already killed aUlm�ls
\\elgltlug lUore than seven hnndred
pouuds, says he expects to kill two
In November at the average weight
of 1,000 pounds each
Mr Usbers' S) stem IS ulllque
He makes hiS hogs work dunng
the early part of tbelr hves and does
uot attempt to fatten tbem uutil
their bones have I&ro\\ n large and
their hmbs long Theil be puts on
the flesb "Ith astoUlshlllg results
Macon, Aug II -Though often
the case that one has to go away
from home to learn the news It IS
seldom indeed that a matter of per·
uueut tnterest m your locality reach
es yon from au outside source and
tbat source a thousand miles away
But todny n new s service of New
York city sent the informatiou to
Macon tbat til their secuou "four
teen II1l1es from Macon," Mr Jerry
Usher, a farmer, IS ratsmg hogs
that weighed 1,000 pounds This
uiay all be true but Mr Usher can
not be located and diligent search
by 1 he News entire staff of Indus
ilion, and hardworkiug reporters
failed to find any of his friends or
even acqumutances, In this city
Neither does his name appear upon
tbe t�x books
STORY OF GALLAGHERIS LIFE
ATTEMPTED SLAYER OF MAYOR GAYNOR
MAKES BRIEF STATEMENT,
Ne\\ York August 12 -James
J Gallagber II rote for the World
a brief statement of hts hfe 10 re
sponse to a reqnest for snch an an
tograpblc documeut The state
ment tS
Angust 10, 1910
I James J Gallagher was born
10 Ireland 10 the tOIl n of Belfast
county Ontnm or Down IU 1852
Went to the N,ahonal School
Came to Amencan 111 1859, With a
II tdo\\ed mother and brother Went
tn the Brotbers School and also the
publlck Serevd my hme to the
plumblUg and gas fitttng trade wtth
the HOIl Morgan Jones at 67 Cen
ter street, II ho \\ as Congress Man
And a fine Gentleman Worked
at m) trade \\ Ith Phllbn & QUill
and Henderson \\ bo fitted up the
General post Office Was taken
Sick \\ Ith 1Ilaiana and Gave up the
Trade \Vas m the Custom House
about 8 yenrs \\ as dl,charged for
belllg a good Democrat Then
JOIlled tbe U S Navy and II ent to
Afnca \\ Ith the Smltbsolllan IIlStl
tute of Wasillngton to take the
eclipse of the Suu, lIleetlllg With an
aCCident In the discharge ot Illy
dut) Ha'lUg both legs brokeu
\\ as discharged for IlIcoUlpaclty
from the Sen Ice
I was allllay First Cia,s and
could bave all the LIi)e/t) I wanted
II Ith money 011 the Book of the
Ship Wh the Shtp reached any
port I \\ as on the Pensacola
Presldlllt Harnson had me ap
pol II ted as lumber IUspector III the
) ard I II ell( 011 to see him 111
WashlllgtOIl II hen th� lumber \\ as
all out for the Cob Dock, t!len I
II as \\ atchlUg around the yard A
change In POhtlCS, caused my diS
1IIIssai Marned a MISS McCa)lof
Alban) lias marned In St Ga
bnals Chnrcb In East 37 St by the
Re\ Father Hayes, lived very
happy although ha'tng no fanlll)
\\ hen \UlY Wife died I had her
burled til the Ctty 01 Albauy 10 St
Agnes Cemetery With her Mother
and Father aud all of tbe famble
as the) "anted to be together 111
the same plott That I \\ as satls
fied too aud all \\ ere please:!
las J Gallagher
Exp,rt Opinion
Wbnt do ) au tblnl, mllole Hamlet
so suspicious at the gb""t' asked M r
StormingtoD Bnfues
Be j)robilbl� thought" answered
the psychIc res(lnrcbcl that 110 well
reguiated guust "uuld o'""ltest him
selt wltbout ringing belts or tipplog
tables' -" nsblugtou SUtr
\Ve have III stock u 1111e of McCormick
Putting HI"1 WI ••and Deenug MU\\IIIg' i\lacll1ue repairs I I d like to make ,You my wifeSe�!l���'b���no��I�I:n�a:t�w McCormick B."lld the prnctlcn_t young man Ibut
aud Deenng i\10\\t:r sand Rtlkes and Hay they tell me vou can t lwop bouse"
presses Cuu supply }on walta Gasolu:e "Don't you believe all they tell you
Engllle Vertical corn meat Will Feed reloloed too �trl to the case "You getM,lIs Puwps aud othe· macbtnery tbo h01j80 IUld put -It In my name, and
McCoy & P""Qtorlus. II II prove
to rou that I can keep It."­
ExchangeAKer-.t:..
. __'"-_.
Lips Sealed 111 'Death.
Atlanta August 9 __"I \\ant
you to please tell mOl/ler tbat-'
Bnt the trembhng lips faltered,
the pnlse grew \\eaker and the
heart beats stopped and the sur
geon With tears 10 IllS e) es and a
strange sob 10 hiS VOice, shook IllS
head and left the hospital \\ Itb
death tbe gnm victor
It was Wilham A Potter, \\ bo
had attempted to deliver hiS dymg
message to hiS d) lug 1I10thrr mBrnns" Ick, willther he II as Douud
when he \\ as tembly mutilated b)
a Soutbern freight tralll at Mc
Donough early Monday morning
Potter, who IS the stepson of Ctt)
Health Inspector Sanders, of
Bmns" Ick, left hiS home thxee
months ago to find hiS health and
fortnne 10 the golden west He
lIas disappOInted m hiS quest and
return�d penniless
Early Monday mornlOg be was
at McDonough and attempted to
cltmb aboard a passmg fretght tram
that was headed for BrunSWick
Potter did not have the money \\ Ith
wblcb to pnrchase a ttcket there·
fore he had tramped a portion of
the way and sought the brakebeam
of a freight car to help out along
the Jouruey
Btlt Potter, mtssmg hiS hold upob
the slender ladder, fell between the
cars HIS arlll was rllashed off, bls
leg severed, bls shonlder piteously
mutilated and other portlo"s of hiS
boqy tembly cut and masbed He
was picked up by the crew of the
northbound passenger tralll tbat
passed the scene of the aCCident a
fel\ nllnutes later Potter \\"S con
SCIOtlS and III1Uledlately recogUlzed
a passenger on tbe train II ho 1\ as
en ronte from Macon to Atlanta
Take me to a hospital," ht IIll
plored, ' I was on m) wa) home I
Ulust see my mother
I
Potter \\as hastily pnt aboald
tbe tram aod hurned to the Atlan
ta hospital 1\ hel e evel' effort \\ as
made to save the lI1an s lote without
a, all He reached the hospital at
L 20 0 clock and d led at 9 30 He
lIe\ er lost COllSClousness until death
silenced hiS struggling lips
Yon have one chance In a thOu
sand ' the surgeon Informed the
d) IlIg man
I guess I III better off, then,"
ans\\ered the man
When asked If he had all\ mes
sage tbe young llIan reqt ested
that all leave the roo 1'1 except the
mend \\ ho had accompanIed him
frolll tbe scehe ot the aCCident
, Please tell motller -- '
the
and tben
Atlanta Ga August 18-
"Cigarettes hav e so Impaired the
bc} 's mind that I don t believe that
he realizes that he nas committed a
crimiual offense-I believe that the
real place for such a cigarette fiend
IS the state asylum for t e iusaue,
and nor the cbaingang." Such was
the statement made from the bench
by rlr S D Warnock, council
Ulan from the Fourth \\ ard acuug
recdrder
The statement was made during
the trial of Charles F Burch a
) oung man from Augusta \\ bo \\ as
on trial Thursday moruuig for
cheatiug and S\\ indliug and forger)
While Burch did not hav e a bank
account he had cashed a number of
(S.c.".rJl to jo",' iJ. Kennedy)
Dealers. In
All Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
,
'Farming Implements
Statesboro. Georgia
Plague of Cholet a Afflicts
Russia and Italty,
Ban, [tal) August 19 -Tile
epidemic of cholera II hicb hus bro
been employed to shelter pilgrims
The influence of the churcb IS to
be used to assist the CIVil authori
lies In fighting the epidemic
No final decision has been takenworthless checks
Dunng the course of the) oung
Ulan s tnal the physlclau recOlder
noticed that all of the fingers on
the right hand \\ere allllost black
1\lIh nicotllle Burch adlllltted that
be II as a clgarette:fiend, \\ heu ques
tloned by tbe recorder
'\ on should be put 111 n place
where you couldn t get auother clg
arette for ten yeats \ ou \\ould
theu be a different Ulan 00 said Dr
Warnock
Burcb read d) aclnllttecl hiS gudt
011 tbe cheating and sWIndhng
cbarge
The follcll mg 1\ Itnfsses appear
ed agalllst hllU to swear that he
h.d passed \\ ortbless checks on
them R C Brunson, 27 East Ala
bam a street, M B Crall ford, Cap
Itol City Tobacco com pan) A W
Reynolds, 240 Auburn a,enue,
Frank Morns, 217 SOl1th P, yor
street" and A J Pamer, 250 Ma
netta street
After Bllrcb had been bound
over for cheatmg and S\\ IUdltng
under a $600 bond Dr Warnock
stated III bls opinion the exceSSl\ e
use of cigarettes had acted Itke a
drug on the ) oung man rUIUlng
hiS nllnd and making hlUl Irre
sponstble
Dr Warnock requested Detec
tlves Coker and McGill \\ ho bad
worked the case ag�1Ust Burch, to
commuUlcate With the bo) s pa
rents In ordpr that they might at
tempt to get him IOtO tbe asylum
ken out III southern [tall' IS stead i regarding the proposed departure
Ii Increaslllg III the dlstnct. of of Klllg Victor to the cholera re
fected, partlcularl) III the to\\ n of glOn '1 he king It IS said, has de
Trani \\hele the nUlllber of deaths terullned to proceed person"lI) to
alread) IS n ore than thnt} The the scene If conditIOns become more
latest pre 10US offiCial reports ga\ e senol!> III " hlch case Queen Hele
t\\enty deaths at 'r ralll shlJ\\lIIg 11" It IS feared \\otdd IllS 1St on ac
the rapldn) 1\ Ith "Inch the cllsease ,compau) 111[: hUll
IS Inci easlllg tbel e The epldenllc
IS of a 'Indent t) pe ,IlId the death 112,895
Deaths 111 Russia ThIS
rate IS high Year
Even gra\ er c1angefls anticipated 5t Petelsbnrg August 19 -One
frollt the fl) Ing population of the \\eek s cholera record for RUSSia
IlIfected dlstncts, \\ ho nla) bear sholls 23 944 lIew cases of cllolera
the germ of the disease 10 reglolls alld 1073 deaths, bnnglllg the to
uot )et lU\ohecl tal number of cases III Rus,la thts
Tram seems almost deserted as a ) ear to 112 985 Of tbese 50,287
result of the pallic 11\ent) thou ha\ e died the mortality percentage
sand of the lestdents, fl1l1) one belllg 44 5
half of the populatIOn ha'ing fled The figures are tbose fllrllished
the to\\ n Flll1yas mall\ ha, e es by the san1tary burean covenng
caped flom the Island to\\ II of Bar the \\eek from August 7 to Augnst
letta IlICIUSI\e, and are therefore
fully offiCial Reports from Red
King Ma) Go to Stricken Dlstncts Cros" sources IUdlcate that the ac
Rome, Italy Angust 19 -Ru tual figures are somellhat greater,
1II0rs that the epidemIC of cholera as It IS a practical IllIpOSSlblhty to
II blch has broken out 111 Aplll1a register every case IU an epidemiC
had spread to Rome, are em1'hatl of such proportions
cally denied There ha, e been no The elJldenllc IU St Petersburg
cases hele, and the general health sho\\s a conSiderable decr!!ase, only
conclltlOus In Rome are excellent, 265 cases alld 138 deatbs ha\ Idg
better than at any tlllle dunng tbe been reported for the SIX clays end
past ten vears lUg at noon yesterday I'l com pan
Althongb the dauger of lufectlon sou to the 577 cases and 233 �eaths
IS not felt here, the Pope today or reported the prevIous wee 'I'be
dered the Lazaretto of Santa Mar· sallltary authontles of t city be
ta bmlt mSlde the vatican by Pope he, e that from now the epl
Leo In I 1885 dunng the great natural de
cholera epidemiC at Nlples, but crease gures for St
never used because of cholera pa
I
Petersburg slOce first cases \\ ere
tleuts made ready for anyelller· reported June show 2,07') cases
gency The hospital Instead has and 630 dea
Money I Money I Money I
Plenty Six Per Cent l10ney
to lend on Improved farm lands
III Bulloch County By pay­
mg up the accrued mterest
you may rep>ly the loan at
any time Call at our office
and let us go over thIS matter
WIth you
'Deal & 'Renfroe.
Statesboro. Ga.
PairDollar a
• Call for these brands
Easy Street Adnes Scott
K ORR SHOE CO , ATLANTA
Giants and Dwarfl
[0 tile se, enteentll century nil tbe
nbnO! lUull) large and small talks at
\.ustrin "Cle assembled In \ tenon In
rcspollse to tl "him of tbe empress
A.s cilclllllsmnces requhed that all
sbould be housed In oue building !bere
\\l1B u fenr tbut the iml)Oslng PIOPOI
tions of tite glnnts "auld te"ifl Ibe
d\'\ltlfs But the d\\nlfs teased nmi
tOI uJellled tlle glnnts so tbnt tbese
O\�Clglowll Illoitais complained "Ith
teUl s In their eStes nnd as n couse
quanca tscntmcls had to be plnced to
plotect tbe glnnts !lorn tllelo pyglll)
pCIsecutors fOL the sUlaliest men hod
the biggest blRlns nUll the longest
tongues
Kind Bee
Corrupted H IS Stye
TI elute RlctlllltJ "ntsoll Gilder
snid n !'\cw York poet nt\\ ays op
posed tllt! I ending- of light ItrelUtUi e
A poet be saId could not I call sucb
Iitetatm a \\ Ithout Call uptll go 111:s 11 tt.) 1
at) st)le
Ele alice told me tbnt tbe poet In
l.hls lespect "OS like Blo\\ 11 S imrrot
BlO'HI bought a POllot tOt $.!O
fl Dill n pet stock denier Iud n week or
tnD Intor retUined to tho sl10p und in
sisted tbat tbe bird be tnken back
Whnt s tbe matter "Ith tt? tbe
denier asked
, '" w \\ by saId Bro" n the dUl D
cd c·c "crltter st stutters' •
BY THE SEA
WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW.
EXCURSION RATES
VIA
(§NTRAL.OF GE.ORGIARAILWAY
QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ,ALABAMA.
ASK YOU" fIIEAA'ST TICUT AGENT 'Oil TOTAL RAT",
SCHEDULES, lTC.
BULLOCH TIMES
£stabllshed I 892-lncorporated 190� Statesboro, Ga" Wednesday, Aug, 31,1910
�;9;9;9;6;�
But �hnt Is the lise of weettng lime wishing? If you hovenothing )011 '\111 have to work If you S8\e nothing )OU �111have to keep 011 working to keep your head above water A U1al!\\IUl cupital uiukes his mouey work for 111m \Vhy beveu't VQU ICapital] \Vb) don t ) all start gelling Cap' tall Start small and
�
d�a�e rt grow, opeu all ac;:� ::::s today
Don t Wish-just I
1===
The First National Bank I
of Statesboro
IBROOKS SIMMONS J. �. McCROAN� President n" eclat'S Cubler� F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
I§ JAS
BRUSHING F E FIELD BROOKS SIMMONS
5 \V H SIMMONS
la One dollar ($1 00) Will open an account With ua Start and
I�
make It grow
5 We I'ay five (5) per cent, on TlmeDeposlts. Four 1\er cent paid5 In SavllIgs Department Call aod get oue 01 our Iltt!e bank.
!i 1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111ll1l1l1l1ll11l1l1l1l111l1ll11l1l1l1l1ll1ll1llll'IIlIlUil1I11U1II111111
Smith Ca"";'d His Own I Cotton 'R,ach,d 'R,cord
A"d 'Brow,,', Home. Pric, on l'1o"tla,.
Atlanta, August 25 - Hoke Nell Yllrk, AuguRt 29 -WttblU
Smith, vindicated before the world a short time after the cotton mar
by the people of Georgia, ts a very ket opened August leaped up 3 18
happy man It was not an easy poifts over Saturday'S close, gomi
thlUg for him to enter the field In to'20 cents a pound
the face of the defeat administered Saturday closed at 16 22 Thts
only two years before and stake his means an mcrease of $15 90 per
pohttcal Itfe or death on tbe out bale The bull clique IS 111 full
come (for that was what It meant), charge and W T Brown offered
but he believed that the urgent ne 100,000 bales at 20 cents
cessity of defeating the priuciples It IS tbe geueral belief that B G
for which the present adminlstra Scales IS the man baclo of the
non stood was of more tmportance movement forcing August to the
thau his own future highest mark reached IU years
Hts statement, Issu,d yesterday The bears who h�ve sold, have
after the result \\ as certalll IS a been caught Id a squeeeze and the
stnklllg mCldental feature of the bnlls are In n position to exact full
returns as compared to 1908 hes In tnbute
the tact that 10 the prevlons elec Other 1II0nths were qUiet
tlon Joe Bro\\ n carned Hoke The short IIIterests-the brokers
Smith's home county, Fulton, hiS who had sold cotton for August de
home City, Atlanta, and bls home livery which they did not own, on
ward, the stxth ThiS yea I the expectatton of frost 111 the cot
Smltb has carned bls 0\\ n ward, tOil belt and a consequent drop III
��� hiS own City, hiS own connty aud pnce-were cahght three days be
Joe Brown's county, Cobb, III ad fore the end of the month, and It
dlllOlI was Imperative that they buy the
It IS beheved by tbe Snl1th peo cotton they had contracted to de DEAD MAN TALKED FOR HOUR, calm \ He eyes became fixed, apie who are looktng at the SituatIOn liver shght tremor passed through hiS
III retrospect that the pnmary tbls As a result as soon as the Inar·
HEART HAD STOPPED BUT MIND CON. body and then It became rigid Withyear was really tbe first time Brown ket opened, th..,e was a \\ lid the exceptton of hands and throatand Smith have ever measured thell'- scramble for cotton But there was TINUED ACTIVE HIS eyes nearly closed The nurse
personal strength agamst one an httle to be had The bull tnter· New York, August 26 -A Phil mdlcated that death hali come.
other In Georgia Two years ago, estsl IIIc1udmg James A Patten, adelpbla dlspatcb to tbe Wodd Word was sent to frtends who
they declare Hoke Smith was not Wilham P Brown, l'rank B says Medical Circles aud psycho waIted outSide
Ibeaten by Brown, bnt by 1I1gemous Hayne and Eugene Scales, had logical studeuts are IIlterested m Then, In a whisper, With ttemen.
enemies wbo fooled the people mto been gathering 10 all the Augnst the pecnllar pbenomena accol11pa· dous mental effort to master the In­
bellevmg that Smith wa� the cause cotton tbere was 10 Sight nymg the death of Theodore Pert muscles of hiS throat, Batleyof the hard tlllles, that he was re Augnst cotton on Saturday closed Bailey, assistant manager of the begatn agam to talk For twenty.sponslble for the' pallic" m Geor at 1683 cents a pound The first General ElectriC Comp ny Blood seven IIII�utes be gave dtrecttons
gla, and mauy people believed It, s�le today was 17 45 aud wlthm pOisonll1g, followlllg a delayed ope for the care of hiS estate and the
forgetfnl of tbe fact that the whole fifteen m'I'luntes lit hahd JnmbPed to ration for appeudlCttls, apparently education of hiS daughter, Lattra,17 90 he t Ie sorts ecamenation was 111 the same boat �lany Il1vol\ed IU a scramble for the Au caused Batley'S death 15 years old, beSides uttertngan honest Georgla:J was desperate gust optIOn The greatest excite At that moment all pulsatIOn phrases for the comfort of hiS Wife
two years ago HIS bread and ment ruled on the floor of tbe ex stopped hiS eyes became glazed All thiS ttme hiS eyes were half
butter, hiS Job, a roof for bls Wife change By 1030 o'clock the high and closed, I11S limbs rtgld and hiS closed and fixed Then his vOicepnce was reacbed Later It shaded body coldand children, sllpplOg through hiS off to 18 25 failed bim After trying to masterfingers, not becanse of any pecnhar But for twenty se,'en mtnutes tt he lIladel a motton wtth hiS hand,tax valuation represeuts about one' Iy local sttuatu)n, but the whole James Has 'Recount of he contlOued to talk to hiS Wife IOdlcattng that he Wished to wntefourth and uot over one·thlrd of countr) was suffenng hom depres· 'Ballots in Emanuel. and daughter ttll hiS vocal organs A penCil aud pad were brought.tbe cash value of the property re- SIOIl Under such circumstances became paralyzed He couttnued He scrtbbled meamngless lines atT I f I SwalOsboro, Ga, August 28 -- �t�rned he correct ru e or va U· eveu a thoughtful, honest man can the conversatiou for etghteen mtn· first, but then clearly wrote '(Pa-f h T J James, who was one of theIng the property 0 t e appllcaut be more eaSily misled, and IS more utes more wtth hiS daughter by ralysls," tndlcattng by a motton theshould be Its true salable cash ready to do anythmg,on faith that candtdates for, representattve, diS' means of the deaf and dumb alpha· chords of hiS throat A momentsattsfied With the result of theWill lead to an ameltoratton of hts bet afterward one hanq, resting on the'\ h electton, asked for a recounttng of �.condltton Joseph M Brown, t ey
the ballots The Democrattc Ex.
The story IS told by hiS wtfe, pillow was hfted ttll a lin&er touch·
say, Just happened to be the candl' daughter and prtvate secretary ed hiS forehead, tndlcattDg that heecuttve Committee was called to·date put forward by the "ring" to Several phYSICians professed to see was sttll conSCIOUS HIS eyes werebeat Hoke Smith, and mauy a vote getber and In the presence of rep' nothtng Improbable 10 the story, closed and there was no indicationresentattves of each of the five can·
ivaluatton must be based approxt· wa� cast In realtty not "for" Joe though they admitted It was de· of pulse. He had a 1 the appear·I bl h k dldates who ran for the legislature,mately upon the true sa a e cas Brown but 'agatnst" H<, e ctdedly unusual for a person to be ance of a dead person, but gradual·value at the ttme of maktng the Smith, the voters at the same ttme T J James, R J Waller, R J able to talk after hts heart appa· Iy hiS lingers began to work,h Wllhams, J N Walea and E Sapphcatton, stating lands by t e boptng, of course, that Brown rently had lost all acttou. In hiS younger days Bailey hadYoumans, tbe votes were countedacre aud other property aud Income would at least gtve them a common Bailey, who was 47 years old, studied the deaf and dumb alpha-by Items and value separately sense, bustness admtOlstratton, a second ttme, and although some was a man of unusual nerve po\\oer bet as an amusement. After the
"The freeholders, who are sworn even If he dldn t accomphsh any changes were made sttllit did not aud mentahty He came of a birth of hiS daughter, Laura, theand acttng under oath, should not thtng notable effect the Tesult as announced by bratn.worktng famtly He had family Itved near a deaf and dumb
adopt the appllcans valuation, or Well, the past two years have the consoltdattou of the 24th, beeu a steuograph�, law student, tnstttutton 10 Germantown and thewblch made Messrs Waller andeven consult that, to gutde them served, It seems, to demonstrate practtclllg attorney and bUllder·up Itttle girl became proliclel1t tn talk·But they should fill thetr own two thtngs to the satlsfactton of Youmans Emanuel's representa of the great electncal buslOess tn tng wtth the tnmates The Wife
values With reference to \\ hat the the people of Georgia, as thetr ver tlves f�r the next two years thiS country and daugbter stood by hiS death.It has been the Wish and deterappltcant has valued tt at based on dlct at the polls shows Never strong phYSically, he had bed, the fingers on the counterpanef b mlllatlOn of Captam James and dthetr own knowledge 0 tbe prop First, that Hoke Smlt was not
other ctttzens of Adnan for a num carefully preserved hts health, an moved and the Itt tie girl beudtngerty, and by the exercise of a responstble for the hard times and possessed up to the ttme of hiS last over translated the messages thatsound sworn Judgment of what Its IS not the enemy of prospenty and ber of years to censor Laurens, Illness a wonderfully fine strong hiS tbroat could no longer arttcu.trne aud actual cash value tS second that Governor Brown has Johnson aud Emanuel and get suf and blghly orgamzed phYSical sys· late 'I'bey were words of cheer'Whenl the applicant and Wife fatled to gtve the state the sound ficlent tern tory for the orgaUlzatlOn tem, 1\ hlch responded qUIckly and and comfort for the Wife and hiSbotb olin property thiS sbould be common sense, effiCient busmess of the county of l\ohlledge With harmonIOusly to any demand for d ht d t thd tid th e admlnlstratton exp�cted Adnan as tbe county seat So de aug er, an a mes�age 0 e���!eval�Ie.;�fae:ch a:y Itemes re�1 �y These thtngs, tt ,IS believed here, termmed have been these workers fattgumg labor that hiS busy mental secretary "MIss Connelly, you
the husband alone, so state If by more than any speCific Issues of the and so well directed tbelr efforts hfe put upon tt He was IOtulttVe, must be a stster to MISS Bailey"
the Wife alone, so state, All to campatgn, dec'ded tbe result that It was only by strenuous ef almost clalrvoyaut, til hiS mental When Laura bent over and kiSS'
be valued as beretofore IOstructed fort that tbey were prevented from processes All thts, It IS said, bad ed her fatber on the forehead,ThiS IS requested to prevent fraud Walker Caused Split gettlOg county four years ago a beanng upon the remarkable thtoklUg' Qe, was beyond movement,on the state Vote in Some Places.
rahty, but Walkel"s vote there manifestatIOn of the power of mmd tpe lingers worked agato and sheWoo Bet Bnt Lost $94.40 Atlanta, August 27 -Iu tbe keeps htm from havlOg a maJonty over matter at the time of bl5- readAtlanta, August 26 -As the re election of Tuesdav the popular In Waltou, Brooks, Dodge and death
' �tSS me on the mouth, dear"
suit of a dispute over an electton vote for go';-ernor was as follows White Governor Brown has plu On Sunday of last week he be· Then the fingers became sttll andbet a queer state- of affatrs came Smltb, 97,989 Bro\\ n, 93,736 Thts rahtles, but the Walker vote pre came III
- An osteopath treated him did uot move agaID
about betlleen a Brown man and a IS the completed \ ote, and there vented a plurahty These counttes for tudlgestlOn, bnt he grew steadl' Mrs Bailey satd sbe beheved thatSmith man who wagered $100 each "111 be few changes when the offi have ten conventIOn votes, so each Iy weaker He was seut to a pn· It was her husband's great love for
on the resul\ The money was de ctal vote IS tabulated later candidate wtll :recelVe five There vate hospital There It was seen hiS faUllly and hts wooderful meu·pOSited III checks The Smltb man On the retnrns Smtth wlil ita\ e II 111 be a contest over Gilmer cOlin he bad an advanced case of appen tal control over hiS body that made
collected the checks after the elec ao even 100 maJont) 10 the con ty, the returns mdtcate a maJont) dlcltls
HIS family lIas mformed he It pOSSible for bun to retaID hiS
tlon, but discovered that the Brown ventton of September, I \\ hlch of 80 for Brown The SmItb men had not one chance m a thousand, mmd after hiS body had appar�ntly
man did 'Uot bave but $5 60 to hiS meets ID the audttonum here II 111 send a contestlllg delegation but an operation was IOslsted on dtedcredit ID the bank Governor Bro\\n bas a clear ma It IS clallued that 186 Illegal ,otes and performed The pattent sufHe was detertnmed, however, Jonty ID 55 counties and Smith to were cast for Brown fered no palO
that be would have all there lIas to 88 Snllth has.a plurality In one The next mornlug tbe operatll1g
be got, so he depOSited to bls op county and Bro\\ II In four Tbls Cow and Yearling Estray. surgeon VISited Bailey There was
ponent s credit $94 40, then he pre \\111 resllit In split delegatIOns E ue�;rC1�� f���:e �m� tnF����tn �or.l��d hardly any pulsation, and t)Ie pa·
sen ted the check for payment only H ',Valker was really a factor III male )earltug marked as fo11o\\, Swat tleitt was rapidly growing cold.
to find that the signer of the check I b t even though be 10\\ fork, oue ear swallo" fork aud 'Suddenly he reahzed he was dyto'g,15 one respec I ulld�r bIt In other Cow "hlte ou bltck #had stopped payment on tt did not poll but a few hundred votes laud
helly stdes ,black badly s\lay and began to talk With hiS WifeSo the wIDoer not only failed to b k d I I d bl k b hget hiS hundred but up to date IS tn the state
ac c year log, so � C akENDLE' and pnvate secretary a out 18
out an addtllonal �94 40 Wayne coullty gave Smltlra p!u _ _ _ _ Chto, Ga, bUSiness affairs. He was perfectly---- ..
110 You Get l1ad When You
Are 'Forced to Pay a l1ill
The'Second Time?
Isn't It exasperating when YOll think the
bill has been paid ? Had you paid the
bill WIth a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove It Every
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
IF W,SHES MADE HORSES, BEGGARS WOULD RIDE.,
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
J 1 B'RANNEN. Prwdent
'R 1 1JONAL1JSON CQ.hltr
and when the comptlatlon of these
dtstncts IS completed they may
show a much smaller tocrease t�an
Will BE 90,000;000 WITHOUT T,HE IN· the cttles do for thiS reason"
SULAH POSSESSIONS,
BIG INCREASf IN POP�LATION
We hB\e 10 stock a hne of McCorDlIck
and Deenng Mo\\ mg MachlDe repalrs.
See McCoy at marble) ard
We also have 00 hand a few McCormick
and Deenng Mower sand Rakes, and Hay
pr..... Can .upply YOIl with a Gaaollae
Engme Vertical corn me.1 1"111, Feed
lIlm., Pump., and otber machluep.
MgCo;y" Pr_tGrlu..
New York, Angust 28-A
Washtngton dispatch to the S""
says It IS the belief of the census
officers now that the population of
tLe UUlted States mcludmg the
New Pension Law
As it Now Stands.
Atlanta, August 27 -Penston
(}ommtsstoner Jobn W Lllldsey
has Jnst Issued the follOWing 10
structtons to all the ordIDanes of
tbe state
tusular possessIOns \\ 111 approxi
mate 100,000 000 A ypar ago It
was estimated that the populatIon
of the states, based upon the rate
�
()f gam for the decade between 1890
and 1900, would be III the neigh
borhood of 90,000 000
'ThiS IS only a rough gness ':
said D,rectOl Durand 'but I be·
heve the retnrns Will show there I�
a popniatton of 90 000 000, 10 the
counlry, not countlOg tbe Phlhp·
pmes It may rlln up to
91,000,000 but doubt It
Of course, If tbe populatIOn of the
Phlhpplnes be Inclnded the figures
Will be close to the 100,000,000
matk
"I am offenng further IUstrllc
ttons on the subject �f your duty
uuder the new penstOn law
, The apphcant should not be al·
10\\ ed to adopt their taK returns
valnatlon as the true casb value of
their property to bnng the valua·
ttOn wlthlll the hmtt of the $I,500
fixed by law to obtato the penstOn
For It IS a well known fact that the
value We cannot accept a valua·
tlon of lands from two to five dol·
lars per acre when such IS worth
froll) ten to �wenty·five dollars per
acre and would sell for more, The
"I expect the tabulatIOn to be
'completed by No< ember 15, and
Immediately afterward we Will be
able to announce the population of
the country
"The net gatu from Immigration
dunng the last ten ) ears has UO}
been so large as would be supposed.
For example, Imnugratlou from
1901 to 1907 Into tbe United States
was only 6,219000 IU round
numbers Of thts number 1,927,'
000 returned to the couutnes from
which they came, leavtog a total
Increase to population from Imml·
gratlon dunng those years of only
4,292 So It wtll be seen that abont
31 per cent of all Imnllgrants 10
those years did not permanently
4! add any thlDg to the total popula
tlOn
"The figures for tbe three years
froOl 1907 to 1910 show that-2,
576,000 Immigrants came IOtO the
United States and 790 875 of them
returued A larger proportIOnate
IIIcrease ID total pupulatloll from
ImmigratIOn occnrred occllrred 1t1
the last three years 'I'aklllg the
ten years net IIIcrease It Will be
seen that approXimately 6,000 000
persons -have been added to the
population of the country by Imml
gratlon slUce tbe last census Pos
stbly 500,000 of tbese have died In
tbls time
"We have been snrpmed at tbe
populatlQn of Cities of 100000 and
more slllce tbe figures of many ot
these bave beeu announced 'I'be
percentage of mcrease since tbe
last census of the,e Cities, that IS
those wbose populatIOn has been
given out, IS more than 20 per cent
'Whether or not the country
dlstncts will sbow sncb a percent
•
age of IIIcrease III populallon we do
not know yet, some bellev.e that
the rapid rate of IIIcrease of the
large Cities IS caused b) population
drawn from the conntry dlstncts,
Notice
